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IT  BOVXBT BCCHA-UX. 

PEOPLES^COLUMN.      "A\ATT." 

8 Cents Per Line iaehlMertion^     « TJUlH OF H CARKVAI*. 

WANTED 

To ioeert notlcee under thle bead at 8 
sent, per line first Insertion. After 

flr.t week »t live cents per line—tf. 
-If you have a cow, pig. goat, borse, 

wagoa. larm, bouse and lot to sell, ad- 

vertlae inilii* column. 

" Ki.n Sal K— A Karm of 220 acres st a 
n-n.oniil.l-- price, >.n eaiy terms. *•*•■ 
or esll on [■AIKIOI. lirccnshnro, \. < ■ 

I .11 -Uut-A Victor 1'ueumatlc High 
lira I. ilMjartsjait—bread new. Cheap 
aa .lirl.   Wrlie to the PaTBIOT, lireens- 

l.oro. N. I'.   

W.MKI.—A granddaughter of Ur. 
1>:IVIII f.'aldwell would like lo outaln a 
copy oi hlsliie, also a copy of "Ala- 
ins ..."    Address, slating   condition 
no.I |.r ec.    M        II' «*» I'   !'•'■' 

Vov   1 If. '•'        »".        ' ''"■ 

for Sal.    A' a Eargain 

A    JI2S.0U   >HI. 

(ft Ms     A;-. 
original l"-'1"1   •'   " 

Call, or nrrl  • 

..1 a* New, For 
. * Milk-Shaker, 
, ior only 110.00. 

;• ollii-e. 

PKUtTBSSIONAl. CARDS. 

|    1, .||» A.  M.  S<  .1 U. 

SHAW* SCALES, 
Attorneys at, XJS.-W- 

tKKNSBOUO, N. C. 
i, • ic MOB (jiven to all bu«l- i an 

"■». 
Mill... In Whsri.iu KuUdiug, 

No. 117, Court Square. 
Oct. 2C, 1*" ly. 

.H v r. naiTfAix. n. I.. BAI-r. 

HK1TTA1N .V  8APP, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will IM.- present at every term of 

Court, and offers hi* professional ser- 
\ i.i. io the pi- |>le of Oullford county. 

April 5, IMH. 

Dr. W. II. Wakefield. 
MrAdoo Houselr IJreensborooa the l»t 
3rd Saturdays of November. Saturday, 
November 4th mid 18th. 

I'KACTICE   LIMITED   TO 

i:»r.   I'.ai-.  >»»f and Throat. 
  

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON, 
' > .:■ -<■ over Putter'* b ru« Stor*. 

(1 LtK K NSBOftO, N. 0. 
• •r Will   |.r.i*tic« io   Mlafcat— und burj.rj in 

UrfMkfbun »nJ -urruumliOK cmntry. 
■aii-.l-lr 

The EYE A SPECIALTY. 
Do not com* 
plain ibou t 
your   bllnti- 

.   Mr-s.tiCiuIat'tlfJ 
or any eye 
Iro u bl e that 
you may have 

in Hiiy way but go to W. It. KAKKAK 
A r*ON at OII.*P, and they will give you 
rellel if il U possibles They are well 
prepared with nil tin- 

Latest  aid most Improred Optbilnic 
IXLS"tX*1XXXl.©XLtiS, 

•utl will ilu you justice In examining 
io the eye. Speci.mntea or any foreign 
Hubtauce removed without polo.QIMOM 
lilted to rolievu all abnormal visionary 
troubleN, Much as Astigmatism, Hy- 
pero|iU, Myopia, I'reabyopia, Hyper- 
phorla, l.ai. ut Bet, I'rophoria Muscu- 
lar Inoufllolonoja or any compound 
troublctt. We are agonta for the great 
GRKMAN EYE WATER, prescribed 
by Dr. AUNEW. The best remedy for 
inflamed ej BO, granular or scaley eye- 
lide, and never falls to cure, and gives 
no [>Hin. 

offlrt hour- from 10 a. m., to 3 p. m 

W. B  Parrar & Son, 
1  '«'....; u   , 

IO) South Elm Str  •t.drcensiioro. K.C.I 

POMONA HILL 

NURSERIES, 
Cm on.. V V. 

Two and one>half mlSea went of Urcena- 
i.oro, \. C. Mi" inaiu HM of the R. & 
>>. K. It. passi'i through the grounds 
.ind ii in r 100 feet of the office and 
realdattoe. Salem trains make regular 
r.iop^ iwi.-e dally each way. 

THOSE INTKBESTKD IN 

KRUiT OH FLOWERS 
Are cordially invited to lospect  our 

■tock. 

YOU CAN FIND 
Over One Million Fruit Tress, Vines 
Kvergreens, shad. Trees. Nuts, Kose, 
etc. In fact, everything usually kept 
In a IIrst-class Nursery. 

Three  Green   Houses 
Pull »»l   it great variety of   1 lowers and 
Koliage I'lanta. Pot Room for Spring 
planting M spec1 ally. 

< atalogue No. 1 of Kruit Tffooo, Vines 
11«., and Catalogue So. 2, Oreeu Noose 
« atdiogue.furataticd lreet*-appllcaata, 
Uorti'iipoudonoo aolloit'Cil. 

.1. VAN I.INM.KY, I'rop'r, 
1'OIIIOIIH,  N. C. 

Matt went oat a« directe4, and It 
was some houm before she returned. 
She found lier guardian seat«d in his 
old plac»» by flu- fire, looking at vacan- 
cy. He started violently us she entered 
■ad made aclutoh at the rude pleca of 
f>hip'K iroo which  served as a poker. 

"!te it you. Matt? l.or, how you 
startled me! I were—I were—taking* 
a doze.'' 

•■r»e been up vender," said Matt. 
"I'p where'*' 
"t'p to the pednteff cbap'a uart. He 

Ain't come bavekh and the man in 
>i-;in hin' for him nil npand down the 
place.*1 

nut a—tills it was very dark. 10 
that she eoujd not see t!i«* expression 
of her bearer's face. She awalked to 
the fireplace, and. taking u \mx i>f )u- 
cifers from a ledge, began to procure a 
lljfht, with the view of igniting the 
ruahlight fixed to the table. Ilut in a 
momeut William blew out the match 
and snatched the box from her. 

"What are you dote* of?1' he cried. 
"Wasting the matches, as if they 
coat now.. You'll come to the workus' 
afore you're done." 

The days passed and there trail no 
news of the absent man. Every day 
Matt went up to the caravan to make 
inquiries. \\ last one afternoon t>he 
returned! looking greatly troubled; 
her t-Tr". were T.1, too, a^ I! sJ)e bad 
be ..   ryiog, 

"What's the matt<r now.1'' demand* 
ed William, who had left his usual >cu< 
and was standing at the floor. 

"Nowt." siiid Matt, wiping her eve- 
lid-, with the ba»-k <>f her band. 

"Don't you tell no lies. You're been. 
anmm.'i'.' Stop! What's that then- un- 
der your arm? 

All at om-r he bad perceived that she 
carried a large r«<ll of aumething 
wrappi'd in bfOWU paper, lie to«ik it 
from her and opened it nervously. It 
was the crayon portrait "f herself ex- 
ecuted by the defunct :irtist. 

"Who   gave   you    this    here?" cried 
William  Jones,   trembling   more   than 
ever. 

•Tim." 
-Who's he?" 
"Him as come looking arter his mas- 

ter. The painter chapain't round; and 
now Tim's goin,' away in the cart to 
tell his friends. And he give ine this— 
my pletur'; ho give it to me to keep. 
Ilia master said I were to have it; and 
1 mtsn to keep it now he's dead!'' 

William Jones handed back the pic- 
ture, and seemed relieved, indeed, 
when it was out of his hands. 

"I>ead?" he muttered, not meeting 
Ifatt'a cycH, bat looking right out to 
oaa.    "Who told you he was dead?" 

Matt did not reply, but gazed at Wil- 
liam so long and so signi ficantly that 
the man, conscious of her scrutiny, 
turned and plunged into the darkness 
of his dwelling. 

An hour later a loud voice summoned 

him forth. Tie went to the door, and 
there was Monk, of Monkshurst. It 
wan the Drat time they had met since 
they part ed on the night of the mur- 
der. Monk was dresM-d in a dark sum- 
mer salt, and looked unusually spick 
M [,.i spun. 

•Where ■, the -iilv he riied viler a 
whispered colloquy of MMU* minutes. 
"Matt, where are you*.'" 

In answer to the call Matt ap[>eared 
at the door. No BOOBer did she per- 
ceive Monk than she trembled violent- 
ly and grew very pale. 

'Tome here. Matt," he said, with an 
insinuating smile. "Seel I've brought 
something for you—something pretty 
for you to wear." 
. As he spoke he drew from his waist- 
coat pocket a small gold ring, set with 
turquoise stones. Hut Matt still trem- 
bled, and shrank away. 

*'I don't want it!—I sba'n't wear it," 
she cried. 

'•Nonsense, Matt!" sahl Monk. "Why, 
It's s ring tit for a lady. Come, let me 
put it on your finger." 

So .Treat seemed her agitation, so 
deep her dread of him. that she could 
not stir; so that when lie approached, 
laughing, and caught her round the 
waist, he slipped the ring on her finger 
before she could resist. Hut it only re- 
msined there a moment. With a quick, 
ftharp cry. she tore herself free, and, 
taking the ring off. threw it right 
away from her upon the sand.     Then 

Monk hadlefi&ts horse at the coaat- 
s-uard station. Remounting, he rode 
rapidly away through the sand hills la 
the direction of the lake. As he ap- 
proached the apot of the old enoamp- 
aient,  he saw that  the caravan had 

\n t*"\ Mt» mi. UK.   II.  MAI  l HEW >. 

NKUK1 I   A  MATTHEWS, 

■easaon to 1.. P. Koss.) 

Wholesalaard Helail dealers In Car* 
risges, Phsci.■n.«. Buggies, Spring wag- 
iiim, road csrto, Hirness, Saddles, Ac 
This stock WBl bought at a discount 
mi.I we are celling them for much less 
than the regular price, t'ouie and see 
us at ROSSK'S «»I.I> STAND, 

I>epot Sttee,. dreeosboro, X. C. 

We are Agents for <>U> HICKORY 
WAGONS, and ANDERSON ROAD 
CART.". Emerson and Planer liug- 
jries. and Spring Wngons, which are 
too w. h known i.. ilte public to need 
rerotiimendliiu'. 

NEWE1.I. «   MATTHEWS. 
\*«.   lst,18W 

Notice. 
Sealed hids will be reoelred on  1st 

Mniiilav In i)r.»niber 1»!>3. for keeper 
of the County Home for the aged and 
inll'iii. M ' h» MaWlM ",'° r«a"- 

... If.  Ml I.I. IS. 
NOV. CUM Cbalrmaa 

"WHO   GAVE    YOI*    THIS    BURf!"    ORIXL) 
WILLIAM  JOX1S. 

with a wild gesture of fear and loath- 
ing, she rushed into the cottage. 

William Jones walked or^r and 
picked up the ring, while Monk stood 
scowling darkly after the fugitive. 

"What the devil ails the girl?" cried 
the latter, with a fierce oath, pocket- 
ing the present. 

"Duuno. She's never been the sense 
esace—since the painter chap went 
naUsing. I'm afeered he turned the 
asU's head." 

"ll«'l! turn no more heads." mat- 
tared Monk under his breath. He 
added aloud and with decision: 
'"There must be an end to this. She 
■ut ha married to me at once." 

"Do you mean it, master? When you 
apolra on it fust I thought you waa Jok- 
lag-." 

•"Then you were a fool for your 
pain*. She's old enough and bold 
enough and vixenish enough; but I'll 
tame her. I tell you there must be no 
delay. My mind's made up. and I'll 
wait no longer.** 

Sicking their voices they continued 
to talk together for some time. Now 
Matt wa* crouching close to the thres- 
hold, and had heard every word of the 
above conversation, and much that 
followed it. When Monk walked away 
and disappeared, leaving William 
Jones ruminant at the broken gate, 
she suddenly reappeared. 

i uriously euungh all her excitement 
had departed. Instead of weeping or 
protesting,   she   looked   at   William 
\ivmm uAkwMvl 

Bo rode on thoughtfully till he 
gained the highway, when ha pot his 
horse Into a rapid trot. Juat before ha 
gained  tha gate and avenaa naar to 
which he had first encountered Brink- 
ley, he saw the caravan before him  on 
the duaty road. 

He   hesitated   for  a  moment; then 
i hurried rapidly forward, and. arriving 
, close to the vehicle, saw the Irishman's 
: head looking round   at   him   from   the 
I driver's   seat.     He   beckoned, and Tim 

pulled up. 
"Has your master returned? 1 am in- 

formed that he has In-en missing for 
some days." 

Tim shook his head very dolefully. 
"No, air; sorra sight have I seen of 

him for three days and three nights. 
I'm going Itack wld tlte baste and the 
house, to tell his friends the bad news. 
Mayl>u it's making fun of me he is, 
and I'll find him somewhere* on the 
road.** 

"I hope you will.*' said Monk, sym- 
pathetically. 'T think—hum—It Is 
quite possible he has. as you suggest, 
wandered homeward. Good day to 
you.** 

So saying. Monk turned off by the 
gate which they hsd just reached, and 
rode away up the avenue. 

Tim looked after him till he disap- 
peared. Then the same curious change 
came over him which had come over 
Matt after she had been listening to 
the colloquy between Monk and Wil- 
liam Jones. 

Re laughed! 

CHAPTER XV. 
A   ItUlliAI.   1-- •:: r   AN II  A  I.II  \ l.l    SCItriUSE. 

A week passed away. The shadow 
of the caravan no longer fell on the 
green meadow by the lake, and the 
r-truggling population of Alierglyn. un- 
suspicious of foul play, had already 
forgotten both the caravan and the 
owner. 

And if facts were to be taken into 
consideiation in estimating the extent 
of her memory, Matt, too, had for- 
gotten. It was common talk now that 
bhe, the grammarlesa castaway, the 
neglected protege of William Jones, 
was to be married to the master of the 

great house! Nay, the very day was 
lixed; and that very day was only two 
sunrises distant; and Monk, of Monks 
hurst, had in bis pocket a special 
license, which he had procured, at an 
expenditure of live i>ounds, from Lon- 
don. 

Doubtless, in any more populous lo- 
cality the affair would have occasioned 
no little scandal, and many ominous 
shakings of the head, but the inhab- 
itants were few and far 1>etweeu, and 
had little or no time for idle gossiping. 
The coast guardsmen and their wires 
were the only individuals who exhib- 
ited any Interest, and even their ex- 
citement waa faint and evanescent, 
like the movements of a fish in a shal- 
low and unwholesome pool. 

Rut the really extraordinary part of 
the whole affair was the conduct of 
Matt herself. Apparently quite cured 
of her former repugnance to a union 
with Monk, she made no objection 
whatever to the performance of the 
ceremony, and laughed merrily when 
she wns informed that the day waa 
rixed. .Monk, in his grim, taciturn 
way, was jnbilaut. He came to and 
fro constantly, and assumed the man- 
ners of a lover. Had he been less bent 
on one particular object, two things 
might have struck him as curious: 
(1) That Matt, though she had con- 
sented to marry him, steadfastly re- 
fused to wear hia ring or accept any 
other presents; and ('£) that she still 
shrank, with persistent and ill-dis- 
guised dislike, from his caresses. 

It was now late in the month of 
August, and the weather was broken 
by troublous winds and a fretful 
moon. For several weeks William 
Jnnes. in his mortal terror, had re- 
frained from visiting the cave; he had 
i:evcr set his foot therein, indeed, 
since the night of the assassination. 
At last he could bear the suspense no 
longer. Suppose some one else had 
discovered this treasure, and robbed 
him? Suppose some subterranean 
change had obliterated the landmarks 
or submerged the cavern! Suppose a 
thousand dreadful things! Tired of 
miserable supposition, William de- 
termined, despite his terror, to make 
aure. 

So late one windy and rainy night 
he stole forth with his unlit lantern 
and fought bis way in the teeth, of 
half a gale to the familiar place, which 
he found, however, with some little 
difficulty, lie waa neither supersti- 
tiousnor Imaginative, but throughout 
the journev he was a prev to nameless 
terrors. Every gnat of wind went 
through his heart like a knife; every 
s"und of wind or sea made the same 
heart stop und listen. Only supreme 
greed and miserly anxiety led him on. 
Ilut ut last he gained the cave, within 
which there was a sound as of clashing 
b-gious, clarions shrieking, drums 
bentbur, all the storm and r.trcr>s of the 
awful waters clashing on the cliffs 
without, anil boiling with unusual 
screams through the black slit be- 
tween the cave ami the Devil's Cal- 
dron. 

Trembling, with perspiration stand- 
ing in great beads on his face, he 
searched the cave for the corpse of Uie 
murdered man. vxpevtinif to find it 
well advanced in decomposition. 
Strange to say, however, it had dis- 
appeared. 

William Jones was at once relieved 
and alarmed—relieved l>ecause he wa* 
spared a horrible experience; alarmed 
because he could not account for the 
disappearance. A    little    reflection. 
however, suggested that one of those 
tidal waves so common on the coast 
xntght have risen well up into the 
cerern. washed away the body from 
Its place on the shingle and carried it 
away in the direction of the Caldron. 
"In which case," he reflected, "them 
coast guard chaps would find It some 
day among the rocks or on the shore 
and think It had been drowned In the 
way of natur'." 

Satisfied that everything else was 
undisturbed, he retired as haatily as 
possible, sealed up the entrance to the 
cavern and ran hastily home. 

The morning of the marriage rime— 
a fine sunny morning. An open dog- 
cart belonging to Monk, and driven by 
one of hia Servants, stood at William 
Jones' door, and dose to It a light 
country cart, borrowed by William I 
Jones himself from a neighboring 
farmer. The population, consisting of ' 
an aged coast guardsman, two coast. 
g uart I smens' wives and half a dozen' 
dejected children, crowded in front of 
the cottage. 

The bridegroom, attired in decent 
black, with a flower in hia buttonhole, i 
atood waiting impatiently In the gar-1 
den.    Despite the festive occasion ha 

baa a gloomy ana hang-dog appear- 
ance.     Presently there  emerged   from 
the door William Jones, attired in a 
drowned seaman's suit several sixes 
too large for him, and wearing a chim- 
ney-pot hat and a white rosette. Lean- 
ing on hU arm was Matt, dressed 
In a drees of blue silk, newly made for 
her, out of damaged material* supplied 
by Jones, by one of the eoaet-faard 
women, a light straw hat with blue 
ribbons to match, and a light lace 
shawl. Behind this pair hobbled Wil- 
liam Jones' father, whose costume was 
nautical, like his son's, but more dam- 
aged, and who also sported'a chimney- 
pot hat and a white rosette. 

The crowd gave a feeble cheer. Matt 
looked around and smiled, but mingled 
with her smile there waa a kind of 
vague anxiety and expectation. 

It was arranged that Monk should 
drive Matt in the dog-vart, while Wil- 
liam Jones and his father followed in 
the commoner vehicle. At I'encroes, 
where the ceremony was to l>e |>er- 
formed. they were to meet with one 
Mr. Tenarvon. 41 country squire and 
kindred spirit of Monk's, who had 
promised to be "In'st man." 

Monk took the reins, while Matt got 
In and seated herself beside him. the 
groom getting up behind, and away 
they went along the sand-choked road, 
followed by Jones and his father. 

The day was bright and merry, but 
Matt never thought of the old proverb: 
"Merry is the bride that the sun shines 
on:" she was too busy examining the 
prospect on every aide. All at once, 
as the bridal procession wound round 
the edge of the lonely lake, she ut- 
tered aery of del:7ht There, stand- 
ing in Its Old place \. the lakeside, waa 
the caravan. 

.Monk looked pale—there was some- 
thing ghostly iu the reappearance even 
of this Inanimate object. He waa a 
man of strong nerve, however, and he 
speedily smiled at his own fears. 

As they approii' li-*d the spot they 
saw Tim standing near the vehicle in 
conversation with two strange gentle- 
men—one a little man In black broad- 
cloth, the other a tall, broad-shouldered 
fellow wearing a light overcoat and a 
wide-awake hat. Directly the proces- 
siou approached, this group separated, 
and its three members walked several- 
ly to the road, he with the wide-awake 
hat standing in the center of the road 
quietly smoking a cigar. 

As the dog cart came up be held up 
his band. L'nable to proceed without 
running him down. Monk pulled up 
angrily. 

"What is it? Why do you block the 
road?" he cried, fiercely. 

"Excuse me, governor," returned the 
other, coolly.     "Mr.   Monk, of  Monks- 
hurst, I believe?" 

"That's my name." 
"Sorry to trouble you on such a day, 

butl should like a few words with you." 
"I   cannot   stay—I   am  going   to  be 

married!" • 
"So I heard," said the man, lifting 

his hat and bowing with a grin to Matt. 
"Glad to see you miss. How do you do? 
But the fact is. Mr. Monk, my business 
won't keep. He good enough to step 
this way." 

Full of some unaccountable forebod' 
Ing, inspired partly by the stranger's 
suave yet determined manner, partly 
by the r. appearance of the caravan. 
Monk alighted, and followed the other 
across the -,'ras.s to the close vicinity of 
th- house on wheels. The little elderly 
mau followed, and the in-n who had 
first spoken went through the cere- 
mony of introduction. 

•This is Mr. Monk, sir. Mr. Monk, 
this gentleman Is Mr. Lightwood, of 
the firm of Lightwood A Lightwood, 
solicitors, Chester." 

**And you—who the devil are you?" 
demanded Monk, with hia old savagery. 

"My   name   is   Marshall,    Christian 
name, John, though my friends call 
me Jack," answered the other, with 

SUM.   TOOK   TliE BEDCa 

airj* * impudence. "lohr. Marshall, 
governor, of the detective force."' 

Monk now went pule indeed. Hut, 
recovering himself, he cried: "I know 
neither of you. 1 warned you that I 
was In haste. Wbat do you want? Out 
with  it!" 

The little man now took up the con- 
versation, speaking ina prim business- 
like voice,    and occasionally    referring 
to a large note-book ^vhich he carried. 

"Mr. Monk, you are. I am Informed, 
the sole heir male of the late Col. 
Monk, yourcousin by the father's side, 
who was supposed to have died in the 
year 1802." 

"Yes, that's true.     What then?" 
"On the report of his death, his name 

being included in an official list of offi- 
cers killed ami wounded in action, and 
It being understood that he died with- 
out lawful issc.e. you laid claim to the 
demesne of Monkshurst. in Chelshire. 
and that of the sntne name in Angle- 
aea. Your claim was recognized and 
in 1865 you took possession." 

"Well, have you detained me to hear 
only what I already knew?** 

"Pardon me, I have not finished. I 
have now to inform you that you in- 
herited under a misconception—first, 
because Col. Monk was married and had 
issue; second, becsuse he did not die In 
India, but reached the shores of Eng- 
land, where he perished in the ship- 
wreck of the vessel 'Trinidad* on Christ- 
mas day. 1804." 

Monk was livid. At this moment 
Jones, who had been watching the 
scene from a distance, came over pant- 
ing and perspiring in Ill-concealed ter- 
ror. 

"Lor*. Mr. Monk, what Is the matter? 
Look ye now. we shall be late for the 
wedding." 

As he spoke, Marshall, the detective. 

"Hiadaughter," said the man,quietly. 
"He never married, and be never had 

a daughter." 
"Hia daughter, an Infant twelve or 

fourteen months old, sailed to England 
with him, waa shipwrecked with him, 
hut save*! by a special Providence, and 
has tine, been living in this place un- 
der the uame of Matt Jonas. •* 

"Your intended bride, you know," 
added Marshall, with an insinuating 
smile.     "Hullo,  where is  the   young 
ladyr 

Monk looked round towards the dog- 
cart and on every side, bnt Matt was 
nowhere to be seen. 

"I see her go Into that theer cart," 
said William Jones, 

"Call her!" cried Monk. "Ill stay no 
longer here. Listen to me, yon two. 
Whether you are telling the truth or 

lies, th, t girl is going to :. ■ Kiie my 
wife—I huve her guaruiaii s consent, 
and she herself. 1 may tell you. fully 
appreciatcs the honor I iit:i doing her." 

"Indeed!" said Mr. Lightwood, smil- 
ing. "Unfortunately, I. u« Miss Monk's 
legal adviser, must have a say in the 
matter. iKmbtlessthis marriage would 
l>e a very pretty arrangement for keep- 
ing the late Col. Mcmk'ff furtsiiic and 
property in your possession, but I cali- 
no t conscientiously approve of the 
young lady's marriage to an ussassin." 

"An assassin?—what—what do you 
mean?" gasped Monk, staggering as if 
from a blow. 

"Tell him. .Mr. Marshall." 
"All right, sir Well, yon see. Mr. 

Monk, of Monkshurst.'* continued the 
detective, lirmly, yet playfully, "you're 
accused of making away with—mur- 
dorlufr, in la. :-;» young gentleman 
v.-ho came to Aberglyn a few weeks 
ago in That little bouse on wheels; and 
this nice friend of yours (acre ho 
again slapped William Jones on the 
shoulder) is accused of being your ac- 
complice." 

"No! nol    I never done it!    I'm inno- 
cent.    I   am!"     cried    William   .Tone 
"Tell   'em.    Mr.    Monk,    tell     em—I'd 
nowt to do with It!" 

"Silence, you fool!" said the other. 
Then he added, turning on his ac- 
cusers: "You are a couple of madmen, 
I think! I know nothing of the young 
man you apeak of. I have heard that 
he is missing, that Is all; but there is 
no evidence that any harm baa come to 
him. for his body has not been found." 

Here Marshall turned with a wink 
to William Jones and nudged him in 
the ribs. 

"Don't you think, now," he asked, 
"it might l>e worth while looking for it 
in that little underground parlor of 
yours, down alongside the sea?'* 

William Jones uttered a despairing 
groan, and fell on his knees. 

"I'm ruined!" he cried. "O, Mr. 
Monk. It's your doing! Lord help me! 
They knows everything." 

"Curse you, hold your tongue," sakl 
Monk, with a look of mad contempt 
and hatred. "These men are only 
playing upon your fears, but they can- 
not frighten me." 

"No." remarked the detective, light- 
ing his cigar, which had gone out. 
"I think we shall even manage that in 
time." 

As he spoke he carelessly, and as if 
inadvertently, drew out a pair of steel 
handcuffs, which he loolfed at reflect- 
ively, threw up and caught underhand 
In the air. 

"Yon accuse me of assassination.'1 

said .Monk, trembling violently. "I 
warn you to beware, for I will nat suf- 
fer such accusations without seeking 
redress. If you have any proof ef the 
truth of your preposterous charge, pro- 
duce it." 

[TO BB COXTIXUBD.J 

KILLED HER CHILD. 

Lula Iseley. Colored. Takea the life 
of her Infant—an Inquest- 

She is Held for C Bta. 

Thursday night LuU Iseley, a 
half white woman lately from 
Greensboro, took the life of her 
new born infant by tying a string 
around its neck and hiding it in an 
old box near the house of Will 
Iseley, near the shops, where she 
was stopping. It was discovered 
early Friday morning and reported 
to Coroner Freeman who proceed- 
ed to hold an inquest over the body. 
A postmortem examination showed 
that the child had breathed, and 
the fact that a string waa tied tight 
around its neck was further proof 
that she had taken the infant's life. 

The verdict of the jury was that 
the infant mine to its death at the 
htindu of ite mother, T.'ila Iseley. 
So she wan hound over to Court by 
Mayor Hail and i guard plaoed 
over her till she was able to he car- 
ried to jail.—Alamance News. 

Trinity College. 

The Norfolk A Western Kailroad 
Company has presented a car load 
of Pocahontas coal to the football 
association of Trinity College. 
This is the second donation the as- 
sociation has received. 

Through the kindness of Mr. B. 
N. Duke a duplicate ceiling has 
been put in the belfry causing the 
siund of the college bell to be 
heard much farther and clearer 
than before. 

The Trinity College Historical 
Society has elected the following 
officers : Prof. R. L. Klotrers, Presi- 
dent; M. T. Hartsell. Vice Presi 
dent. Prof. K. T. Uynum, Cor. Sec- 
retary; Mr. J. H. Fitzgerald, Sec'y 
and Treasurer.—Christian Advo- 
cate. 

Our Delayed Latter. 

[Special ;to PaTaioT.J 
WABHIXGTOV, D. C, 

NOT. 13.1893, 

Tha result of last Tuesday ought 
to serve ai a warning to the demo- 
cratic party. It ought to teach 
them that there should hare been 
no delay in rectifying the mistakee 
of the republicans. It ought also 
to teach them to move slowly and 
conservatively in regard to all pen- 
sion matters. Two things are im- 
portant factors in any political 
campaign, finance and the old sol- 
dier vote. 

There is a disposition to criticise 
the Administration severely on ac- 
count of ilie policy about to he in- 
augurated as regards Hawaii. Am- 
ericans, regardlrs* of party wish 
to encourage republics not mon- 
archies Mr. Cleveland has not 
yet fully outlined his policy, bow- 
ever. A well known politician says 
if the slightest hint of uu inten- 
tion to restore the deposed t/ueen 
to her throne had been given out 
before last Tuesday, that day would 
inleed have been a democratic Wa- 
terloo. 

A number of representative to- 
bacco men from North Carolina, 
nnd other Southern States were 
here last week to try to persuade 
the Ways nnd Means Committee 
not to alter the tobacco tax. They 
saw the Secretary of the Treasury, 
the Commissioner of Internal Reve- 
nue and the leading members of 
the Wuys and Means Committc 
and profess to be satisfied with 
their interviews. 

There is a strong probability that 
the tariff bill will not be reported 
by the Ways und Means Committee 
until some time later than the mem- 
bers themselves expected when Con 
gress adjourned, and than they led 
the public to expect by the resolu- 
tion which Chairman Wilson intro 
duced just before the adjournment. 

The committee is putting in some 
very heavy work these days, or at 
least that little circle of the elect 
of the Democrats to which is in- 
trusted the framing of the bill. 

For two nights past there has 
been a protracted conference at the 
Arlington, participated in by a 
Democratic quartet: Messrs. Wil- 
son, of West Virginia, Breckin- 
ridge, of Arkansas, Stevens, of 
Massachusetts, and Bynum of In- 
diana. These gentlemen were 
closeted together in Mr. Stevens' 
room Friday night until after 1 
o'clock, and last night they were 
together until a late hour. These 
long sessions mean that the com- 
mittee finds some points of wide 
dillerence in their views upon the 
details of the bill which they have 
in charge. The impression seems 
to prevail that Chairman Wilson 
favors a more radical and sweeping 
change from the McKinley system 
than do some of the others. 

It is known that some of the 
moat important schedules of the 
bill have not yet been even taken 
up by the committee, and aa there 
is likely to be a wide difference of 
opinion over tbem, it will be seen 
that delay beyond the time given 
out by the managers of the bill is 

likely. 
How large a part the recent elec- 

tions play in these conferences of 
the sub-committee it is hard to say, 
but it is apparent that some of the 
Democrats are shaken in their be- 
lief as to how radical and sweep- 
ing the changes from the McKinley 
bill should be, in view of the votes 
of last Tuesday. 

THE BEST PI.ASTEII.—Dampen a 
piece of llannel with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bind it on over the 
seat of pain. It is better than any 
plaster. When the lungs are sore 
6uch an application or. the cnest 
and another on the bacU, between 
the shoulder blades, will often pre- 
vent pneumonia. There is nothing 

ood for u lame back or u pain 
in the side. A sore throat can 
!i« arly a'ways be ••u,~«tl En one night 
by applying a flam -1 bandage dam- 
pened with Pain Balm 50 cent 
bottles for sale by Ward A Wat 
kins. 

The fall of the year is it trying 
season for elderly people. The 
many cheerless, durk, dismal days 
act deprt fsiht'!'. , not to say injuri- 

ously, on both old and young. Now 
is the time to re-enforce the vital 
energies with Ayer's Sarsaparilla— 
the best of all blood medicines. 

His Own at Last. 

Clydesdale Stallion. 

Laird of Duncan, Fc 4561 
c a> o Having Purchi 

from Hon. L. Banks Holt, oi 
Graham, North Carolina, 

I Offer his Services to (lie Horsemen 
and  Farmers of Gnilfonl County ami Vicinity. 

He is a DARK BAY with blank :">intf> •»»• * while nigh hind fet- 
lock and snail star in forehead in 1« hands high, WEIGHS FOUR- 

TEEN HUNDRED POUNDS, is active, of good disposition, a sure 
foal getter and not yet si\ yMrs old. 

LAIRD OK DUNCAN is at mv CRKAT OAKS 1'lantutioi. Ititrm- 
erly known as the KOULKKS PLACE) near Brown'* Summit   \   i 

TERMS OF BREEDING. 
Services $10 CASH to be paid at time of 

service. I ASSUME no RESPONSIBIL- 
ITY for ACCIDENTS. Owners of mares 
must send their own men in charge of their 
animals. J. W. M. CARDEZA, 

NOT. 8, 1893-30). 
Krowu'i Summit, 

Guilford County, H. C. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
Wc are receiving- dally our KAI.I. STOCK of CLOTHING'HATS ami VVK 

mSHIHOOOOOS.    »Ve have just returned frym  the"ortbero Mak.r.VbVi 

JhVvKRY  I OWKST.0
AS H SftglW 0"7'"rk- "-d We to" to»f»' K«*S 

^lftb^*^Jr.CoiV8H PBICKa  ' "*»"* ■*• »"'««««»•» ««. 
fai^heT"™^^,:— * '" "•""• ™> -"•"-• " •"' """ thl. 

H e ran tliow y.iu hi! flip r.:ir.'»r rttyli 
and utber goods  carried   in   our IIn 
Hoys' nnil children ' l)i partnicnl Ibis si 
and Tumble Suits—tbe i   nts are iinol. 
best suits for children thai it... 

All we ssk of y."i ',i..... 
no trouble in M-ll:■■•;    .  . 

In Mem 
IV, bavi 
ison.    U'i- an I 

i. double   .   I an 
• ■ brnughl '•■ Hi!- i. 

■ '      ir   \    ■ 

and rbil Irens'Clothing, Hats, 
given S|H ■ -■ i»i attention r.» our 

■idling a 11ii.- of Kmigb 
knees  -■!•■ 
•rUl. 
k     il..I we 

■ II... 

Iiav* 

V'erv Im 

E. r Fishblate. 
r-l i I-   . (.    . 

WILL ;i. 

May Sil\ 
■IMl SOUl i. ■ ■■ , GRKI..N 

Little Johnnie , on teeing a skel- 
eton for tbe first   time, ezelaimed. 

My, but they skinned her m.ghty 
close, didn't tbey! She looks worse 
than   Aunt Jane  did,   before  ma 
gave her that   bottle of "Favorite 
Prescription!"   "Aunt Jane"   au 
so completely worn out, by prolap- 
sus, periodical dilBculties and ner- 

; vous prostration, that  she  wa,  a 
. constant autferer,   night   and   day, 

clapped him playfully on the shoulder. I b.Ut Df' f*"" ' h'T?r,te P»«rip. 
•How d-ye do. William Jones? I've ' ,lon »c,ed so promptly and favora- 

often heardof you. and wished toknow Mj uP°n '»« UletUS and Other or- 
you. fray stop where yon are. I'll )(■>'*. that she suffers no pain at 
talk u> you presently." any time, and   her   general   health 

"I don't know what you mean." was never betier. As a remedy for 
Monk now said, with dogged deepen- ,„ ,,„,,,, w.,kMiM^ M , rtMBgth 
tion,   "with   all   this   rigmarole,   Mr. 
Lightwood. or whatever your name is. 
It seems to me yon are simply raving. 
If 1 am not my cousin's heir, who is. 
taymethatr 

giving tonic and quieting nervine, 
i "Favorite Prescription" is unequal- 
ed. Guaranteed to give satisfac- 

tion or price ($1.00) refunded. 

Mr. Hoe Telle:  You have changed 
washerwomen, I see. 

Mrs. Hoe Telle: Yes. How do 
you know? Mr. Hoe Telle: Instead 
of getting Hrown's. Jones', Smith's 
and Robinson's shirts 1 urn getting 
some strange garments I never 
wore before. I suppose they are 
my own.—Truth. 

Perils of Modern Life. 
Contacts with electric wires, 

railroad accidents, broken car and 
elevator cables, explosions of steam, 
natural gas and chemicals, poisons 
in adulterated food and drink, are 
a few ; but all these dangers com- 
bined do not kill a, rapidly as 
slow and sure Consumption. The 
death rate, however,from ( onsump- 
tion, is being yearly cut down 
since Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., 
be, given to the world hi, celebra- 
ted  "Golden   Medical   Discovery," 
a core for Consumption and Throat 
and   Lung   troubles   that    lead   to 

Consumption, if taken in time and 
given a fair trial. Tbe time to 
cure Consumption (which is really 
nothing more nor lees than Lung- 
scrofula |, i, in the first itagei. A 
cough generally sounds the alarm, 
and you should take tbe "Discov- 
ery" at once. There is a time when 
it is too late. 

DOYOTJ  IN-IEEnD 
Sash, Doors, HI in (IN. Moulding, Bracket*, Mantels 

SIDING OR FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AND LATHES. 

LI 
O-BEENSBOEO, JST. O- 

Can supply you with anything lo_this lins on short notice and on the most 
ile ten nable terms. See our KM BOSSED WOOD, something new, being highly 

ornamental and costs very little more than ordinary lumber. Used for deeora- 
tlvework. Agents for Hill's INSIDE SLIDING VKNITIAN BLIND, best 
ever made, and costs very little more than the old style. 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 
....■ *tti tAMaWaMlaU Ititt iSasal i^ 
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WKUXfcSUAT, NOV. m.  iv...; 

I'IIK purphi- revenue of tl"- New 
V.,rk Associated bunks f. ilii- 
wriiini: is over sixty-nT«  million'. 

. .   ,.., rBg,  !.,.:!. 1 . to-2 

per reni . 30 days loans   I:""'   3 to 
::_;, and HO day I ■>"- f1"1"1 :t '" :: 

per cent.    Ai fir-- blush this would 
... in ; , indicate ;. n I'.irn  "f  pros- 

I -,.   ;,„•  rertaini} 
i„ „ f.,r bett. r condition than •■ 
slnirt whih Bince. The panic I- 

„vcr. Dep &itors nn bringing back 
toll.- banks the money they bad, 
in their fright, taken away. 

-      fur   .i^   this  goes   il  '"   vrT- 
..  But <>" the other hand 

tin- accumulation of ney i;'. i.:niks 
,|«,rer In .vrk     II 

doee'nt i-tarl   up  the  factory   and 
machine   nhop.    Until thin   monej 

K „f the h inks it Is in- Rood 
to business.    ' !omplet< nfidence 
has in.i ycl been established but 
doubtless, is beginning to return 
Ri COTI ii from  ■'   money   panic   i^ 
generally a   slow   pr ■■■<.  just  as 
c- mvalescencc in ■■> severe case >•! 
typhoid rever.    Ii ran'l be hurried 
much, bul   with   due   'arc.   health 
returns. A go id <1< w of "tarill 
f..r revenue only" would, we believe, 
give great   relief,   and   tlie   Booner 
the  better.   The McKinley   tariil 
bill .■■- ».-il as tli'' Snerman arl bml 
much to do with bringing on the 
panic. The latti r having been re 
pealed lei the former quickly '-step 
down nnd out." 

(Special to.PATRIOT.) -~    » 
H      WXSIIIHGTOK, D. C, 

i Nav. 18tb, 1893. 

„ Mr. (\)llectrf'r Simmons onopf the 
ab)e»t and most progressive of the 
young politicians in North Cnro- 
iin.i arrived here Friday with his 
bond, good for nearly fSOO.000. 
about 1190,000 more than was ne- 
cessary. It was promptly accepted 
and » telegram was sent to «'ol- 
lecioi White while I was waiting 

i!... Treasury Department for 
the iipproval of Mr. Simmon's 
bond, to vacate on the 25th of this 
month. I was told a similar pro- 
gram would be carried out as rc- 

i- garda the Western District but 
then- is a hitch there Of some kind 
about which the Treasury .ollicials 
decline-just yet, to give out any 
IclinjH information. I was told 

1 s a prominent politician who is 
iii a position to know that Kope 
Kliii would withdraw at one* and 
that another man, perhaps Mr. 
Huxton of Winston would be ap- 
pointed collector of internal reve 
nue at once. There is a strong 
probability of this. The friends 
of Mr. Eliaf says ho withdraws 
from a patriotic desire to   promote 
party harmony, l-'ricnds of Sena- 
tor Vaaca say tbat one damaging 
charge against Mr. BMas has been 
substantiated, and knowing, he 
cannot therefore bo conlirmed, lie 
withdraws rather than make the 
light. 

everybody is pleased with the 
success of the new man of war the 
i olumbia. she is really the gem of 
the ocean. 

Secretary Herbert speaking of 
(he Columbia'* trial, said las! 
night: '• We had expected a run of 
twenty-two knots, but this sur- 
passes our expectations. I toink 
thai she is by all odds the fastest 
cruiser afloat, with the possible ex- 
ception or the Kaiserin Augusta. 
.r Germany, of which vessel I 
have heard reports of a greater 
speed, but of which 1 have no of- 
ficial information. 

•• I think if this trial had taken 
place in England, where they have 
a measured course, the speed would 
have been considerably greater, 
poBcibly B knot.' 

In conclusion the Secretary said 
tlint he considered this a fair trial 
..f the   vessel, and that she was   it 
great acquisition to the growing 
American Navy. 

North Carolinians here are great- 
ly distressed on account of the 
death of Rev. Chas. K. Deems, 
which occurred in New York last 
night. 

The remains 

Tin: Sub-Committee of the Ways 
and Means have recommended a 
tax "I '■'■ per cent, on incomes ol 
$l,oiio and upward. This is a step 
in the right direction. While wi 
have no sympathy with those who 
are eternally railing at the rich be- 
cause they are rich, and who look 
upon a capitalist as a man worthj . 
of instant death without benefit ol 
clergy, still II is an indisputable 
fact that ill.- rich d" not pay their 
proportionate par; of the expenses 
necessary to run tin government. 
Having mure property t" protect 
they pay proportionately less for 
its protection. Wln-» .1 Govtd 
died h« was paying tax on only 
half million lollare, and yel hi* 
administrator administered on sev- 
enty millions. In other words he 
paid tax On one onchuidred aliil 
fortieth part "f his estate, while 
no n of small means paid on from 
seventy-live t" eighty percent, of 
Jieirs. This!- not due, webelieve, 
to the fact thai the r i ■ - Ii are more 
dishonest than the poor, bul tu the 
t'aei thai the weiihhy can more 
easily conceil their property than 
the small property owners. It is a 
lamentable fact that a very large 
number of men whether rich or 
pour I' nl to I:-: till ir pr iperty at 
anything like iis true value, and 
when given in under a solemn rath. 
To equalize taxation is one of the 
great problems <>f the age. Per- 
haps an approximation t" equality 
is the I est that can be done, con- 
sidering the 'infirmities incident to 
human nature. Men of large in- 
comes may conceil. it is true, part 
of their annual incomes, hut far 
les- easib'Miau their real estate. 
At all cflu*. whatever tax is de 
rived from tliis source, will come 
from those who arc abundantly 
able to pay it, and will be Ipal 
much gained. Ir is believed that 
from fifty io one hundred millions 
will be added to rtie revenue. 

!l. 

will be interred in 
the family plot at New Dorp, Statcn 
Island. 

Rev. Charles   1".  Deems,  D.  D., 
I.L. D.. was born in Baltimore, Md., 
December I, 1S-J0; was graduated 
at Dickinson College  and  entered 
the Methodist ministry.    He  held 
pastorates in   the South, and   was 
professor   in   the    University   of 
North Carolina   and in   Randolph- 
Macon College,   and   president    of 
ireenaboro and Centenary colleges, 
le  had been   for   some years   the 
nccessful pas'.or of the Church of 

the Strangers  in this   city and  a 
prominent writer for the   religious 
press.     He   published  a    "Life of 
Christ"   and a   volume  of poems. 

• Triumps   of  Peace."'     His   death 
was caused by paralysis, with which 
i- was stricken    two    weeks   ago. 

complicated  with   internal   disor- 
lers. 

1 am reliably informed that then 
"   will be little or  no change  in  tin 

tobacco tax when the coming tariff 
hill is   framed.    The   whiskey  tax 
may be slightly   increased   thongh 
the usual   big whiskey  -lobby" is 
already here to   prevent   it if   pos- 
sible. 

Chairman Benton McMillin and 
-■veral other members of the sub 
committee of the House Ways and 
Means Committee were at the 
Treasury Friday having a confer- 
ence with Internal Revenue Com 
missioner Joseph Miller. The tariff 
HI a number of productions was 
discussed, and il is said the new 
tarill bill was submitted to Mr. 
Miller for any changes he might 
idink proper. 

Itis   regarded   here as very 

A  Winstou   Family  Very  Nearly 
Asphyxiated. 

^The family of Mr. G. A. Follin, 
on West Fourth strin-t. narrowly 

escaped a horrible death from sul 
location by gas yesterday morning. 

Mr. I <>ltin had just put in a new 
heating   apparatus    for    hie   resi- 
dence and Bower houses,    lie star 
ted a lire in it  before   the   masons   , 
had completed   the  work.     During   ]„„ 
Sunday night  a   number  of brick   wnnM b 
letl by the masons   on   the   smoke 
line, fell in and choked   the  draft, , 
thereby throwing the  entire  draft  | 
of gas" eic, into the building over   - 
which it quickly circulated. 

The only thing that saved the 
inmates ironi death was a sick 
child in the upper story which be- 
came fretful and caused the elder 
sister lo go down for medicine. 
Uii reaching the lower Iloor, on ,. 
which several members of the fain- | 
ily roomed, the gas quickly over- 
came her almost before she coukl 
arouse her parents. 

Every member of the family- 
fainted and lost control of them- 
selves except Mr. l'ollin who man- 
aged to circulate fresh air end car- 
ry bis fainting family from the 
building. 

-irable that there shall be no delay 
in passing the tariff bill. 

The delegation of Southern 
manufactures in this city have 
i—ued a public statement appealing 
In the Democratic party for pro- 
tection to the several hundred inil- 
li HIS of dollars invested in manu- 
l.ictures in the "New South" 

The statement is all appeal to 
Democrats generally and to the 
manufacturing of the West and 
Niuihjror eo operation in resisting 
any legl-latiun having for its ob- 
ject the placing of iron ore and 

oil of the free list. 
The out come of the Hawaiian 

matter is as much in the dark as 
ever. Nobody knows what is go- 
ing to be the result of the peculiar 
complication. 

The mil of all   criticism   which 
- madeagainst the administration's 

policy   lies   in   the    fact   that   the 
President's letter of March 11th lo 
/resident Dole and his subsequent 
acts were a recognition of the pro 
visional government, and   that   his 
present action in   ordering the res- 
toration of ijuecn Lilluokalani is a 
direct    violation   of   international 
JW and as   much   out of place   as 

Id be a   declaration of war   by 
im against a friendly power with- 
ut the  assent  of Congress.    Kol- 

• wing is   the   letter   to   President 
lole:    I 
-Great and Good Kriend:   I have 

nade choice of James  II.  Itlount, 
ue of our  distinguished   citizens, 
s my special commissioner lo visit 
he   Hawaiian   Islands    and   make 
i port to me concerning the present 
tate   of   affairs in   that   country, 
ie is well informed of one sincere. 

desire lp opltivate anil maintain to" 
the fulfflKt  extent  the  friendship 
which   has  so   long subsisted    be- 
tween the two cnuntrie?,  and in all 
matters atrccting relations with the 
government of   the  Hawaiian  Is- 
lands, bis authority is   paramount. 
My knowledge of bis high charac- 
ter and ability gives me entire con- 

fidence that be will use every en- 
deavor to advance the interests and 
prosperity of both governments, 
and so render hfstiBelf'^acceptable 
to your excellency. I therefore 
request your excellence* to receive 
him favorably and to give full cre- 
dence to what ho shall say on the 
part of the United States, and to 
the assurances which I have 
charged him . to convey to you of 
the best Wishes of this government 
for the prosperity of the Hawaiian 
Islands. "Slay God have your ex- 
eellency in His wise keeping." 

A telegram from San Francisco 
this morning state that'there has 
been to an extent an opera houlfe 
air about the whole Hawaiian bus- 
iness, and the shifting of the scenes 
yesterday, when the good ship Aus- 
tralia from Honolulu was brought 
to view, disclosed a burlesque. 
Never in regent years bad the ar- 
rival of a mail steamer with dis- 
patciies aboard been so eagealy a 
waited, and never did a thing fall 
more (let than the news brought by 
the Australia. The disappointment 
of the average department ollicer 
and public man was almost comical. 
News of bloodshed would have been 
received without surprise, and 
nearly every one was prepared for 
something sensational, but that 
tilings should be in Btatuquo and 
nothing unusual have happened 
after Minister Willis had been on 
the island for ten days was too 
much for nerves strained to a high 
tension. Evidently there is con- 
siderable myste:y behind the whole 
matter which must become clear 
after a while, but for the present 
only Secretary Gresham and a few 
others have the clews necessary to 
nn understanding of the situation 
and the Secretary won't tell. He 
was about the only person prepared 
for the disappointing intelligence 
brought by the Australia and con- 
trary to other dopartment offload 
took only a lanquid interest in the 
steamer, and when the news it 
brought was given him walked a- 
boutas though in no way surprised. 

For once there was nothing in 
the air at the State Department 
yesterday. The announcement fell 
Hat on unresponsive ears that there 
had been no action in Hawaii. 
Most newsparcrs have been predic- 
ting trouble, and there was a sense 
of personal injury that the predic- 
tions had not been borne out. The 
main question now is:  What is tho 
administration up to? No one can 
tell but the administration, and 
some doubt that it knows itself. 

A dispatch from genial; popular 
Frank Ilatton of the Washington 
Post states that tho gridirn club 
is having a glorious time in Aslie- 
ville.    He shus describes it: 

Although the members of the 
committee were strangers to tho 
party when the latter reached here 
yesterday they are not slrnngers 
now. They have devoted every 
moment of the time to piloting the 
visitors through the beautiful 
drives upon the surrounding moun- 
tains and anticipated, every, wish 
More than this, at the dinner which 
was given at the liattery Park Ho 
tel last night they entered into the 
spirit of the occasion and touched 
in harmony with the members of 
the club the common chord of good- 
fellow-ship, which is the cardinal 
principal of the organization. It 
is true that early in the evening 
when the club commenced to do 
some lively skirmishing, some of 
their heavy batteries were silenced 
by the sharpshooters of the club, 
but it was not long before they 
rallied to the attack, and soon were 
giving the newspaper men just as 
good as the latter sent. 

The dinner, by the way, was not 
only unique in its departure from 
the'ordinary stereotyped dinner in 
its   songs   and   speeches,   bul   the 
menu   was characteristic   of   the 
region   and   of the   State.      Tbeic 
were oysters from Pamlico  Sound. 
a bouilion of birds, barbecued 
quail, venison from the great smo- 
ky mountains, wild duck, and 
most original of all, "opossum and 
.Inters.'' When the latter dish was 
served Mr. McKissick appeared 
with an enormous apron envelop- 
ing his generous form, and bearing 
aloft a smoking 'possum, which be 
laid before the presiding ollicer. 
The wines, with the exception of 
I lie champagne, were also made 
from North Carolina grapes, and 
were delightfully flavored. 

The fun began as soon as the 
guests were seated, when Mr. Pear- 
son turned the dinner over lo the 
presiding ollicer of the club. He 
made a very pleasant speech of 
welcome which was happily respon- 
ded to, and then Mayor Pat ton 
managed to get in about live min- 
utes of a witty talk, made all the 
brighter by his clever responses to 
the interruptions which were hur- 
led ut him frrm all directions. 
Even State Senator Author, who 
had come "totally unprepared" 
with about fourteen pages of a 
typewritten speech, managed to 
get through with two of them In- 
exhibiting something of the persis- 
tency, energy and .determination 
which is so sbaracteristic of the 
men of this progressive town. 

Mr. Walter li. Gwynn also made 
a elevBr speech, while his side re- 
marks were as good as if he had 
been born nnd bred in the Gridiron 
Club. Mr. J. D. Murphey, the 
chairman of the Democratic city 
committee, laid a brief contribu- 
tion lo North Carolina oratory up 
on the Gridiron, and Dr. Battle, 
who can make a speech, sing a 
song, recite a poeni, or tell a story 
managed lo show during the course 
of the evening his varied accom- 
plishments. Mr. Turk, who knows 
what a Gridiron Club dinner is, 
made one of the best and brightest 
sdeeches of the evening, and Mr. 
McKissick, who brims all over with 
wit. as he does with good nature, 
made a speech that bristled with 
sharp points. The members of 
the clUb, of course, contributed 
their share to the entertainment, 
the quartet and solo singing being 
an especially pleasing feature. 

To-day the visitors were driven 
over Vanderbflt property and in- 
spected the three-million-dnllar 
mansion which Mr. Vanderbilt is 
now erecting,     l'he parly was   un- 

der the person»r escoVt of Mr. Mc- 
Namee, Mr Vanderb'tlfa repre.en- 
tati.ves.here. ajid agent aevesaj dt» 
lightful hours thefe. Ifl 
rfilliant recepljon-waig 
Battery farjcjiotei, wKkh w 
teirded-oy tl* mosl prominent peo- 
in social circles here, and when it 
is remembered that this section is 
populated by wealthy persons of 
leisure it can ajaUf ^bf ^in^erstood 
that the reception was equalin the 
elegance of the inlletsdi«plaMd.lo. 
any given In Washington.    For the 
amusement of the guests there was 
a cake walk, participated in by re- 
presentative Southern negroes. 

To-morrow the club will visit Hot- 
Springs, on the French Broad Riv- 
er, lunching at the. Mountain Park-j 
Hole!, about forty miles from .here, 
and to-morrow evening will leave 
for home, arriving in Washington 
Monday morning. 

Hon. Hoke Smith has been called 
here by the illuness of his son, 
aged iiii. with scarlet fever. He 
was in Atlanta where be went to 
attend to a big lawsuit involving 
96,000,000 worth of properly. 

Hon. Tom Settle took a party of 
Congressmen on a hunting trip lo 
North Carolina. They found game 
and good cheer plentiful in the 
ouniy of Guilford and Bucking- 

ham. They have just returned and 
express themselves as having had 
a royal good time. 

KNOCKED OUT WITH A LEMON. 

Robbers Squirt Juice Into a Vic- 
tim's iiyes and Steal His 

Money. 
CBICAOO, NOV. 7.—The idea of 

sand-bagging a man with half a 
lemon has the merit of novelty, and 
Fred Schlnck, a cigar maker, can 
testify to its elllcacy. Schlack had 
been sitting in a game of cards 
early last night and had been lucky. 
When he came away he had $40. 
As he neared the corner of Thir- 
teenth street two men leaped from 
a hallway. One caught him by the 
shoulder, while tho other placed a 
cut lemon under his nose and gave 
it a vigorous squeeze. The sharp 
juice llew into Schlack's nostrils 
and eyes and so startled and die 
comlited him that he did not know- 
he had been robbed of anything 
but his voice until the lemon squeez- 
ers were gone. Then ho roared. 
Officer Page heard, came, and di- 
rected by the victem, ran up a stair- 
way, -where he captured .John Burns. 
John was   the   man    who   squeezed 
the lemon. The other fellow es- 
caped. 

Now Try This. 
It   will cost you nothing and Wll 

surely Uo you good, if yon have a 
tough. Cold, or any trouble with 
Throat, Chest or J.ungs. Dr. King's 
Now Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give 
relief, or money will 0c paid hack. Suf- 
ferers from La Grippe found it Just the 
thing and under its use had a speedy 
and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
bottle at our expense anil learn for your- 
self Just ho\* good a thing it Is. Trial 
bottles free at C. K. Hollon's Drug 
Store.    Large size ".lie and Sl.On. 

Disappointed in tho West. 

WOT A REPUBLICAN VICTORY. 

at ExjSeorstiry   Whitney   ,9" 
*       Tuesday's Election 

SEV#TOKK, W. 12 --The II] 
i,,wil ti'morsow.'print a> leWet. 

ex secretary of the Navy Whitney 
giving his views en the recent elec- 
tions.    He says: "Last  Tuesday's 
voting was. in   my  opinion,  oega. 
tiwef nut positive,    TM tisAitawaf 
a Democratic defeat, but not a Re- 

(■piiWlWn irittrtitrBr "Tttertef,r'trrr'frTt 
no  intention  ol   rescinding  their 
emphatic and well-considered rep- 
ndialion of vicious Republican 
politics. They could not, however, 
refrain from and cannot be blamed 
far expreising their dissatisfaction 
with existing condiiiflrns, so they 
voted against t-ho party in power. 

"It is true that the Democratic 
party waa not responsible for the 
conditions, but they existed never- 
theless. The party tu suffer was 
ueces.arily the party In power. It 
had the opportunity to put in force 
a new policy and show benelicial 
effects, but discontent, from what- 
ever cause, is visited naturally upon 
the parly in power. The check, in 
my view, should be, and I believe 
will be, benelicial in result. After 
such a period of distrust as we 
have just experienced the stability 
and conditions of trade arc the 
first essentials of •:»'■" to pros- 
perity. 

"Congress owes it to the country 
not only to reform it at once in a 
conservative and capable spirit, 
ami prompt redemption of all party 
pledges is necessary. But quick 
redemption, of this greatest of 
party pledges is more llian neces- 
sary, more than sound policy, more 
than wisepartnership. It is a pa- 
triotic duty. In accordance with 
the speed and wisdom with which 
this duty will be discharged, will, 
in my view, be the future of the 
Democratic party." 

"Stranger," said the man in front 
of the Dakota shanty, after we had 
talked for a few minutes about the. I t|lem, 
country and its prospects, "we are i 'l'he men 
all poor crjtters. We can't look 
ahead and see what is best for us. 
Durn our buttons, but we are allus 
n-itchin' and a-itchin' to do suu- 
thin' or git stimwhar, and arter- 
ward it pruves to be the WUS8 thing 
we could hev done." 

"Then you think you made a 
mistake in moving out here from 
the east?"  I   queried.     "The   mis- 

LegisJatiBg !Mo r aht y 

Every legislature that meets finds 
some measure proposed looking to 
legislating morality. 

Too much of it causes the home 
responsibilities to be delegated to 
other shoulders. 

It is right, just and necessary to 
legislate for the protection of the 
general public, for its comfort, 
peace and happiness. But when 
legislatures have to  legislate   laws 
to govern individuals in those mut- 
ters that pertain to   home   raising. 
it is becoming pretty rickety. 

To stop boys from smoking cigar 
ettes, when their fathers before 
them smoke, seems asking too uiucl 
of a sacrifice on the part of the 
parent. He ought not expect the 
State to do for him what he could 
do for himself. 

Every court here there is a case 
or two against parlies for selling 
cigarettes to boys. The law is 
farce. The b,ys smoke on u!I the 
same and will so long as their pa- 
rents fail to enter a wedge into this 
business. 

AS time passes on more moral 
legislating will be needed if trun- 
dlrbed size boys arc allowed to 
roam over the streets at nighl 
wherever     their   free   will   directs 

of to-day—those who 
are tilling important places and 
making the country what it is—are 
not men who spent their youthful 
days and nights as many boys arc 
i.ow doing. 

A.man doesn't  have   to   be  very- 
old lo look  around   him   and   look 
backward and then be prepared to 
testify to great  changes—changes 
that arc fraught  with no good, but 

take  of my  life,  stranger.    Back  cauflllg heaTU to Weed and   moth- 
thar   in   Iowa   I   could    hear     the I era |C wee P. 
church hell? a ringin' every Sunday ,     lf V(1U gi'vo the average vouth all 
mornin' fur church, while out he.-e ! ,,„. rope he wanUl vo„ ln.lv ,.xpp(.t 

leven   miles ' |ljm ,„ haBg himself. the nighest church is 
away. 

"That's a  hardship. of 
-Back thar, whenTgot mad and   synced Rates For  North  Caroli- 

A NARROW ESCAPE! 

T.h*iWt.vir^?r#iimrk:ihiP-n:f^itln ft ta(Tj% 
|Ifo Hill inu-n -l I in- n-.i-nT: *t<jJA It».J UliM* 1 

How it Happenett.- 
owrTt? f#'imrlnhIo tn*»rnt In 

     ■ !  ■     ■      ■    .    '  r.  * i iij-A (nr  .  

Ii.- «1 a !■■;.-1   ." :*.>i ■» iit :..y   l.iurf, aliu/b  II ut- 
M-rvti iilm.^f ntn ftftdfU. ' iViil mb ii|.p*»tlte i 
:uni cowd not sleep.     I  woiml ta»comp.'lrwl 

my)H£t. Then rnv*. n ftVlriiit >.t •ppfv^Mi-n 
nt-rit my btmrfc, and l vy afraid |<» dm* u. 
full Urvath. I rotfJoiTt ^..vp a KM>LI uiih- 
out rfttiiii.: tl.mn itnit W'tiitir: bur. thank 
Ood, by UH* help of KtiW Heart (un alt thai 
bpttatandl fwl Iik>- another woman, H*v 
finv wdnic the New lleari Curv 1 bad taken 
<lilIVr.'M! -«i-.::iji.-tt lati'H-dtesaiid bevn u-iiiti-tl 
bydofttiaTri without any ■ ■ > ' t UT. I has 
btrth dl«--««tinii:fd and rif«fruMrd. My liu«.h:ind 
l-Hiiflii mo a bottle at IT. Allies* fitm ll.-art 
* un', ami am i ijipy to any I never r>?r< "<d 
It. M I now h-ivo ,-i f-vU-ndid nfi- '■ > ntid 
tlr. ;iw-l .     f ■        .    ' I iS< p<i:ini' - » h» n  I ba- 
po lakbuMhu i. HM-dy, and now|*>ei/hia»*. 
IN ef«f*l I*i t'.v i-S"! lit* I -1 n trolv_|riarvel- 
oua. later anrpwua#H ttiv oii*-r aiWtMnf ! 
haw cytf liduvi, avj-      v   .■■■,'  I * vwf i - . 
reived fi tm i ■ v-l.-?nn*/*->.r.. nar.iaie-iet 
pitft*%illa, r-t. < '.-r.J-r It iv?. 

l>r. Mil. V N«w lU-uci ' im- la anld OH •» fWMa> 
tJro piar iit. ■ hy nil drtnrgfet*, or I a tin* Pr. 
MIlcaMi diral < ., Klkhart, Ind^oa rere.n(of 
prii'c, rli* rlx.n.r,* \ |»IM.1< *i*. cxpre**- pre- 
paid. Thi- Rival dlffovery by an eminent 
Hpurmltsi lb lie! M f--< c, rurislr.* ocUtoaw 

* Wna the only complete bicycle  plant in Jthe world, 
where earery par* of t1 -i-hine is made from A to Z, is it 
any wonder that Viet les are acknowledged leaders? 

There's no bicyc: victor, and no plant so grandly ■ 
complete as the one de. - -*J exclusively to the manufacture 
o/this.king of wheels.. - 

.      ,      OVEflfr i WHEEL CO. 

3o1d"hy c. F.. ffbltci. 

The Fix the Republicans'Havj Lett 
the Treasury In. 

W-ASUMKiTOX, Jiov. 13,—'l'he net 
Treasury baianaslt'to-daj declined 
to $*8,vM;97*\-of-whirti *=.i,'.i!M,- 
I7U wa« in g'ild aifd .*l.:.o!i:!,l!l> in 
currency,    'i'liis is the lowest point 
yet repiirU'd by the Treasury, and 
as already stated in those dispatch 
es it is nut expected that the net 
balance will ngain riso almvo $100,- 
000,000 wi I bout gome emigres-ion a I 
tir executive action, l-'or the lir^i 
half of : lie month i hi- ivpi-ndittireo 
so far have I-X-CI ded "the receipts 
14,000,000 and for the liiral year' 
lo dale *30,000t000 in round ligureu. 

Arc  jjour  children   subject    to 
croup'?     If   HO.   von   Rh uilil   never 
lie willir.ui ■ htRtM'of Chamber- 
lain's Coiijih Rrnieily.     Il i^ a i-cr- 
lain cure fur croup, and ha-i never 
been known lo f.-ii:. lf givtl free- 
ly as soon as the croupy cough ap 
pears u   will   prevent   tin-   attack. 
It is the sole reliance wiili thous- 
ands of mothers who have croupy 
children, and never disappoints 
them. There is no danger in giv- 
ing this remedy In large and fre- 
quent doses, as it contains nothing 
injurious. 50 cent bottles for sale 
by Ward <v Watkias. 

Accorilinj to .ludq-e Tllley, who 
yesterday granted'Mrs? Kllit. 'I-', 
i^unckenlinss a divor.-e, no woman 
ever Buffered the cruelly she suf- 
fered fi..i.i her husband. The bus* 
band. William, was in good circum- 
stances. I In .became angered at 
all his wife's relatives and friends, 
barred I hem out and sent all I he 
wedding prc-si-niii back. He ^lunde 
his wife walk fifteen miles a day 
for her health, take care of two 
horses and do the  housework. 

BOSTON, V.«3H DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

PBffl IT' 1 For Young Ladies 
1   (j .       J    I9V(BB>sKB*3aHHnBHnsjBSjajBi 

'RALEIG-K, >*"_ O. 
rnsurpas-i d'in location, in.Miliy. lurntture nnd rare. Exceptional 

facilllies in. All, and fuil OuniMan On I'o -e in Music by L«ipsic Full 
firwluaic 66th yeart-'2I OMcefli and Teachers. --' Nei 1'ianos, 
Three Master" of An iri I.ilerirv Pacnltv.    -end for Catalogue In 

' "'r.^.'UlNWIDDIK. M. A.. (I'niv. of Va.) 

FARMERS" 
We Have a SPLENDID Line of 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
* - 

Now in STlX.lv, which we will be glad to SHOW yon   at  any lime,   BO 

il yoir want a pair of 

*      •    t 

oa Baptist State Conveniou 
Elizabeth Clt^' Dec. 

• i 7-12 1893. 

wanted lo blow and   cuss.   I   coul 
uo out inlo the woods and   rip  the 
leaves off of an acre of trees   urn: 
pull tbinps up by the roots.     Here 
I hev nothin' but prairie land, with , 
skeercely a tree in si[(iit. and cussin' | 
don't   do  me  a   mite  o'good.     It 
makes me   homesick  every  lime I j 

i liuiliugh tickets Mill aUo bu on hale al 

It'she did not meet him at the 
door>very night .tnd gay": "Wil- 
liam, I am eo grhdyou.yaiiiehome; 
let me kis* yi»u. Tie locked her in 
a roo/B and led lur.vti bread and 
water. Ho kepi bar locked up 
eleven days at one time and eight 
at  another for this: 

He Bluffed clothen in the baby's 
mouth every lime i: cried, and 
w l.i u .Mi- i ....ij-.keub'.i-s w.-pt and 
sohbedJle counted- ti:-- sobs, and 
in nde her stiv 'in bud a day for 

VCTM s.ib. Oin- time she was a 
p risnMrr ln*l evl U■■.- fen tf-.r. a on a;. 
r mint of so! »■. 

F.ir nt.-.vc ...cii>imi. the Richmond 
and H:lll\ille Kriir.i..: will sell reduei.il 
rate tickets from poinUoii iis lines lu 
\ortliC«ro!lnolo naoville Vn.,Kalcinh 
S.-lcia oi* lliibl-boro. \. t', anil ret urn. 

"But   perhaps   things   will   im 
prove." 

"Hebbe so, but I doubt it. Hack 
thar   every   Strancer    who    cornea 
along was willin' to peel off his 
coat and try to lick me. hut out here 
I can't git up no row with nobody. 
When you heve in sight. I eav lo 
myself, says I. 'Horatio, thar comes 
a reptile who looks like an obleegin 
sort o' feller, and I really do be- 
lieve he'll peel otf nnd help ye to 
git up a circus and git over this 
homesickness.' Thai's what I says, 
stranger, but when you got nigher, 
and I saw what a pate-faced, long- 
necked, slab-sided grass-hopper 
you was, my heart was wrung with 
disappointment. You wouldn't try 
to lick me. would you?" 

"Not to-day." 
"You wouldn't come back to- 

morrow and try il?" 
"I hardly think BO." 

"Of course not—of course. 
That's the way it's bin fur two 
long years, and that's the way it'll 
be as long as I stay here! No 
church hells; no chance to rip and 
cuss; no-body to come along Jand 
whoop and crack his heels and 
pinch in to wollop me! Stranger, 
I'm a homesick, discouraged, dis- 
heartened eritler, anil if you hap- 
pen lo meet a feller who thinks 
ibis world is going 10 end up in 
about Iwo weeks please direct him 
here lo lind my shanty, and tell 
him that all I have shall be his'n 
if he'll only cum this way!" 

M. QOAO. 

Mr. \V. M. Terry who has been 
in the drug business at Elkton Ky., 
for the past twelve years, says: 
"Chamberlain's tough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction than any 
other cough medicine I have ever 
sold." There is good reason for 
this. Ko other will cure a cold so 
quickly; no other is so certain a 
preventive and.cure for croup; no 
other affords so much relief in 
cases of whooping cough. For 
sale bv Ward 4 Watkins. 

following pi.ints,SI rat^s named, Via 
Onlil-.borv.NcwIiei'n ami steamer Xeuse 
10 Elizabeth City and return: 
II 
A 

.1 springs, 
hchoro, 

A i* h c v i 11 e. 

MarloBkS^39 
Iforgsnton, 
Hickory, 
I.enoir, 
Newton. 
Statcsvllle, 
I.iucotnlon, 
Charlotte, 
Concord, 
Salisbury, 
Lexington, 
High Point, 
Danville, 
(Ireensboro, 
Heidsville, 
Wllkesboro. 
Winston-Salcni, 
Burlington, 
Hlllsboro, 
('hspcl Hill. 
Oxfoad, 
Henderson, 
Durham, 
Raleigh, 
ScllllH, 

Ticket* on sa'e 

f 

f20.no 
,I:I.MI 
I win 
17.711 
Hits' 
1G.10 
III 00 
15.711 
11.ro 
17.10 
15.30 
11.70 
13.95 
i;uo 

- I2J0 
II. Jo 
11.jo 
II JO 
15.90 
13.00 
11.-jo 
10.7s 
in as 
».8S 
ti.s:, 
n.sr, 
9.00 
7..'IJ 

liecemher llh to 7th 

LOV^,  a 

r LA fK^CKLA 
*  B6AUTY- 
GUARMNTG6P 

WHAT YOU WANT! 
ihoaetoot* 

iuattrjra boitle 
It from rour .. 
•Llppc! ID pJ<* 1 

inrlusivp; limited to December 16,180.1. 
The steamer Neuse, leaves New hern 

Montlayn. Wednesflays and Fridays, 
ret01*1)1 DC, Kli/aheth City, Tueaday*!, 
Tburvdtji MMl Saturdays. On Wed- 
ne*ulay« and Friday, Iiee.einberfith and 
Mb, ihi-* steamer win he held at New- 
bera until arrival of Atlantic and 
North Carolina K. K. train leaving 
OoldabafO, S:'M) p. at, which la due in 
Ne»." Tn nf *I i». in. thus putting y>a<i- 
w-njjiT!* in SllaabaCta (iity the following 
mornini/ at :• p, m.oVlnck. Kfturning 
the Xruw, learea Elliabeth <;ity at o 
n. in. oa day* above named ami arriree 
in \ewbern tbe following morning in 
lime to connect with Atlantic and 
North Carolina H. K. train lea\ing 
Newbern at 0 a. m. and arriving in 
GoTdibo.ro 11 :*0 a. m. thus making con- 
nection In each'directlon at f.oldsboro. 
with Richmond and I>anville, North 
Carolina Division, trains Xos. n and 10. 

This steamer has state-room accom- 
modation for sixty people. Weals and 
siate-rooms will be furnlfthed at slight 
additional post. Stato-rooms can bo 
reserved on application to Mr. Chas. I.. ...', 4 v. . 
Hopkins T. P. A^ Obarlotte, N. C^oi-    ••■'** ''^lV', 
Mr. Il.W.ililler,!'. A^Kaleigh. N.C (   'ill y:u 

t ra ■   ■   i 

BEAUTIhUL 
/ WOULD BEf 

easicai Ukt&f 

LA FRECKLA 
WILL DO THE WOKK. 

GOOD SHOES CHEAP 
Don't   Kail See Us Before You Buy. 

J. M. HEKDRIX & GO., 

221 Soix-bii. Elm Street, 
Greensboro, 3ST. O. 

THE FAMOUS 

A..ba Heating- 
STOVE 

For Churches, 

' School.^ 

Strifes, 

Family Living Rooms. 

Neater STOVES for Your Parlors 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 

.      '   .^.'iith.Kiai Strcci. GRRKKSHORO, N. » . 
(Mcailon the Ii*-s«inT wbi a you or.Iir.i 

Hard Times 
-• ■ •>■• 

Itut whcb.urf N'ortli  »  f'w days ajfo   I   l>ous;lil  fur the bard casli* the liatf^ 
•-''tJiS, largest a nil Imffl stock*o( 

GOODS, 

IN PRIVATE. 
in r v if;.:;-- •       n  ', i  nda.   (i« 

YOU MAY NOT 
HAVE FRECKL.RS. 

SDBK   MfatlC   • lOB I       I   *• r-i    ..   i,  ■   <-\y.*r/<T 
drfeCt In IIIJI   k ■ .:  .    ■  -i .    i  , . ,,.,   ri v.i>; 
rinnol b* ■   v    ■    . .. 
V.i: • injkij ■       '      fit . . 14^   ?v>* i M t ■■■.-- 
..    | '   r-.-r ■.-•,-*>■ J ,     .    | 

Skid i:!.^.;-'.        ftrll .. ■.    ^ .. 

n)me. [7[. Va\&'n>:j3't\ptQ.rti Beauty 

W- A.TV.HK, 
ii. P. A.; ■ 

;   4si n>cl 
Washington, 1), O, Nov. 11,1H'.»3. , 

YOU;-, ct-if%    " 
wi«tii»c«i':- v     * I   •   ■        imanllkM 

'I    -- -'»      I .,•»'.  ~vr.\  - .Jir-'    ..;  vt 

' U$t*Htl a L«. 1*0 

... •..   lore   >': - rlonilt 
....  i... \.VVK im 

.' •■• --'■    ISJnfl ■** ■ (   i 
*'V* a ><» *H.** jil. j s)tw«lf 
•   - ,i.it«. h--.  ttitvr' fi:i bv ^ 

ti   aiaBKsr, 
i i .tski'.c 

•VlHfl 

iiilU'i -a i    I-. ;m Incti I„M"\*'J.V rm, «J[. 

NolHftns/'Hnt's  Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, 

I Ever Had at Hard Time Prices. 
[esrtaialy eiruok luck in BOOTS and SMOKs and mu'.'lit an extra 
lurgo stot-k a! way li.low nannfactui rs rosl nnd am spiling ' IIKAI'KK 
than yoy ever heard of. Ladies Dougola Button at'Iioc., I.sdies Uon- 
»ola Luce at 08c., all solid inui wortli double the money, Women's 

c oarse shoes from Y.">c. up. Men'n nice shoes 'it II8e. ami up. Men's 
i MaTM ihflSJI from Toe up. (,'liiliin-n* shoei) from i.'ic. up. li iot«, 200 
j» tirs from |L48 up, ull solid Icalh'-r. in fuel any kind of K 
i1 ioei you wunt from j lie dirhpest 'e the finest Hand Sewed at ROI J< 
BOTTOM PRICES. 

Beautiful tern W Dress Goods" 
Latest  Styles and Jt   BIG   BARGAIN'S. 

4 ffom'cn'i Rubbers "'from'" 25c'.i.u|i, "Jtdlj'H lfubl>er« from 10c. up, 
iiuality. 400 moil's IIKA\'Y (A1>1; SHIRTS ju«1 reeeireil 
worth double the money.   Cotton Cheeks only   lc Sheeting ya 

j only 5c.    Pant Goods of alt fcinda, in   facl   we can ease you   m 
I Kt-ything you may want. l>on't fail to call, no trouble 10 show 
Will   have  in  n'few  ilsysa large Wpck of HOLIDAY  GOOD 

1 eeedipgly low prices. * '*' 
Yours truly, 

G 1 ROYSTER. 
•  •'•  lissimil'i Kim Slreet, Kt-nbow House, QBKXNSBIiltt,, 

1 ...» 

at l«e., 
nl   wide 
III'V    -ill 

goods. 
S al c\- 

V 

L\ 

\ y 1 ..» 
. HPiPsssH. 



A 

GREENSPORO PATRIOT. 
ENTARLIHIIED IMA. 

.', i: i. \ i: -1. A Y  HO v. -'i 'ISM.J' j 

CLUB BATJiS, 

■'' ^-^ 

How ton ">*F 8 
OJ. Wniiout inoney, 

Ecath of Dr. Deems. 

The >ar(r» circle of friends Mid ad 
mircrs of Hits great and good man will 
l.« pulntd I.. bear of his death at the 
fclmtf df his sou-ln-law, in New Yoik 

City, on last Saturday. About six 

UMJMMII he, ?■■»» ■■Iriykcu ,WUfc 1'"" 

be -tli/WlKlil » B"* ftflll. hflias 
■   "•'\cnfcthc 

eivfvthc 
..-,»   , (/      ' J ' <*/£!.   '* %2  ■■•, rotf<. ■ ' r ght. M*,:  «.-" 

<n, 

St tfnwit or more great* jr 

.tor 

adilii.-e<I   erd 

*.,,./,*" roroe&ceni*   I^.ry ia.lurxtanJ, 

"rrV 

•'   • , i-aine in o.> ciriv ii.-.n. "■•noTlBT.-Malo 
WiHjpHtotM.*'   »•• ••'1ariditf;:oW<c:i,vi!i«-W.1H,itis?^ kind 

UrtjiH HO9&- IU1*8 a^Hto^nWaHbaCrl ««»*<"*IflR* toned 

c .,   .. .,,« .' •• '»'rf ;'»<'''*ui(JJiri»ti»ri.'cl:irj>il«»wM« for bHu»>e!f a 

N '/,«. 

I 
,'■.,/, ,VU Wat, «"' 1*1 ' *" •*■* W il>U.;cin tbeattecticna.avl «.air,of nicm- 

(ton. 

• • 

DO YOU WANT 

,„,., „    „„.,., bur.-..f ;,i,..wu church, out of all who 

■   .  .1     came In contact  with him,   Whether 
■■'"''■'■>  Z  LllcKi  professor or president, or 

„ •,   ,    lie .'«',./«.' <«• • , prtacuefi ,^ itctUrer, or writer, he did 

.   .       /,. I    ci-r.ifi   '«■.■; 11,;, work iiirnestly. faithfully and fear- 

,.,.,,,i,i, the I'alriol   ,<■•■,-   leasty. 
/.,  .„<  „„..   ol  .'«...•■    J'TiI.e (Ml  twenty-fight years of 

„       , ,   bis  life  he baa  been   living in  New 
III    I  ,,,/,    i    th'   i ''•/■       ... , , .,,•,,., 

[York city, where  be  established the 
-nm/xiny e»« * '"" mhacrip-  CBUrcn „f ,|lo strangers, of which ho 

n -t- pastor till his death. 
lie v as bom In Baltimore, Mil., lib 

Dec, Is20. lie was graduated at I'ick- 

i noon ■ '.iii' go, l'i.. in 1839.and entered 
the Mctbodisl ministry In New Jersey 

a'i'l soon after became genera] agent 

ol Ihe American Bible Society in Ibis 
State. In.ls>41 ho was elected profes- 

s >r of logle and rhetoric in Ihe I'ni- 
versil v of North * larolina, w Inch pi si- 

t i• ■ ii be tilled for five years. Afterwards 

be tilled (ho chair of Natural Science 
rsr one year at Randolph  Macon Col- 

iv- •. \ ... 

Lu lc~.j. be *,*. .^ stationed u* a. Mt-Uio- 
i] .| • L«I r./ New IScrne, and during 

this year was elected President of <i. 

I . i ■ liege, which place be held till 
I»."»!, when he returned to the regular 

pastorate. In I85S, he become Presid- 
ing Elder In the vi'llmlngton and New 

1 Kerne District, in IS65, be went to 

: N'I■«• Vork f.'ity where be engaged in 

: rm, 1 ' .,.   'ili'li'i'i ■ I'- 

• ll ,   itrt   iilad 

..-,,, 
, ,■   ir, ■ /..< 

,,,,., Hi     iihore   Htimnual 

,-!,,,„■ .   .,,/,,„;;■!' J'"/,I, - 

i.,,-  ■ , /"•»"•■' II .  makt Ihl* 

.   .,■!■ ,,, ,,.i   ■in-.    ■ •■■■   •-- 

' A Flight and a Capture. 
—Lest Thursday night policeman 

Jordan found a negro drunk and down 
on the street and proceeded to take him 
to the "Lock up" but while waiting st 

til* JalJ gat* ^ic negro p(rlI0il;Sj wjdf- 

lc«y bottle from his Docket and threw 
it at the policeman fortunately missing 

him the h>|unr dew all over bin. . Mr. 
Jordan then bit tbo negro; allcft over 

the bead and knocked him down but 
t be prisoner managed to trip up fibs 

eaplor and got away Jordan, wj| af- 
ter him in a moment yelling "catcb 

Jjiui catch, bin." About this time J'or 
liceman David Scott jolocjd^ip. ju»tj*8, 

the negro ran across I Unjwe^etabd 
atarted behind Ibe post opiue.LutJ^q. 

the lloeiii^ 111:111 sina-k tbqsJOurtiiaB 
with his foot and tumbled b'roadway 

into the !awu but was soon on.big feet 
agaiu and running for life. ApUtolSuot 

a* Ibis juncture helped hiin.on ids 
Q lurse around tne post office square 

but on coming laid > a-t Market street 
he niet sonic one coming up the street 

and he retraced bis footsteps only to 
run into thearmsof policeman Jordan 
who with the help of another police- 

* * latter Hog Meat. 
Mr. Will l-.ul.in who lives near the 

I'oor Bouse bad a hog stolen from him 
list week. The thieves skinned the 
hog and cut |t up in Ibo Held. Mr. 

Han kin was in 'own on rbe lookout for 

the thief. We hope bo will get blm ss 

there is entirely to much thieving go- 

ingjientsnowtla?*. • >•  ■ 

NOTICE. 

The North State Dental Association, 

have leased lb" roi.ins in the K. of 1*. 

BuMlflt}. formerly occupied by Orlo 

Kppg, the architect. These are the 

handsosof »t rocous in the city, and easy 
to rasalv' Dr. JuifiiliUi wiU .till have 

:.ir£'fe<J wjtt |» gtail jo s** his for- 
m«'l3l>l|pa»i,'&u|f»rlws■ere still lower ' 

(ban any Where PHW/O HioMate, And 
wo aiwayt guarantee satisfaction. 

Public School Directory- 
M1MBKIIS OF BOARD <>V K01TA HON. 

Dr. Nerleus MendenhaM) chairman; 
Dr. J. McLean, MeLeansvlllc; Prof. J. 
A. Holt, Oak Hidge: J. 1.'. Wbarton, 
secretsry. 

MKKTixns or Boian, 

First Mondays In* .Tanuarv, June, July 

and September, and at oilier limeswhcn 
necessary at the call of the chairman. 

KXSUINATIOX Or TKAC1IKBS. 
On second Thursdays and Saturday" 

of February, April, July. Septem- 

ber, October and December, for white 
teachers, and on M cond Fridays o- 
same months .'or col ired teachers. 

DRIED FRUIT 

$100 Reward. $100. 
The render of. ibis paper will be 

pleased to leern Itiat there U at least 
one dreailotl dlsetM that acleooa h&i 
\ ten able to pure In alt In utageo. anl 
that i.-i i-alarrb Bellja Unt*rrb, Cure 
ir« the onlv positive cure known to the 
medic*!   ira'urnlrr.   Catarrh   heinc 

man mtni^ed to get hiui to the cooler |rnn>tirutii*iAil ilisua-»e, requires a con- 
all safe. letlttttlooai Ireatmebt.   Hail's Catarrh 

(Cure Is taken internally, acting; direct- 
ly on the hlnod and muroim surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroylogt the 
foundation of the disease, ar.d ^ivinjf 

i raveling Agent. 

Mr..!. K. I   i lor  i-  (lie  aOtlkoTii sd 

ajrent of the I'A I KIOT, :I» 

■ II-. 

■ UK lit. 

II     M.lirit   . 

i-t haek  fl«cs,  end 

Tin: I'AIKIOI dc.siren .•urn spondcDtJ 

in ihe rounliis rif Davidson, havie. 

'i mlkin, Wilkt ~,'.uili"rd, KocklnKliam, 

huikcs Surrv. v-it. AlleglianJ, Wa- 

taiiffa. 

New Advertisements. 

Hard Times About Over.—G. Ii. 

Roy»l   r. 
u. rth-Wharton Real Kstate 

Physician  and   Snrjceon.—Dr.   Win. 

T. H oodhv 

STRAWS. 

|{ y, i. u . ;.. ■, wenl !<• Marion las! 

wci'k In eomliiel apiolraeled meeting. 

- in the game "1 f<'».t brill between 

the I riiv.TMty and Wake Forest al 
Rnleigli Saturday the irniTersity \':<s 

viHorious In the tune <>f 4111" 0. 

—c.ir-l- are out for the marriage "f 

.1. K. Wyrhc l>. I». I*, of Oxford, N. C. 
to MissSallle Kirhardeon, of this city 
at lVe*| Market Methmlist Ohorch. 

A (fr< al in my of our readers will 
be glad t<i learn thai a well written 
sketch ..I the life id Mr. Wrin- M< M- 

denhall «III appear In the November 

and December Leslies "f the (iutlford 
Collegian. This skotch will be written 

by "in- w hn known him very Intimately 
Person* can get two copies l(»r only 'J"» 
cents. .VrUelnthe managers of the 

(iuilford Collegian. 

The I tattle Ground Company are 
cr-i ling a handsome monument to Tie 

memory «f Col. Julius A <5rey. It will 
be made of >.t. Airy dressed granite. 

Mr. * 'has. M. Ilanket architect. 

— i ar«i- are out annoucing the Mar- 

riage of Dr. Kdward Dendall Wright. i„,„] growing 
of w ii-on X. c. to Miss Alice Geneva 

Itarnes, also of Wilson at the Metho- 
diftt Kpiscopal Church, on Wedneeday 

evening Nov. -'•'. 

—Oak Ridge was defeated at foot 
ball last Saturday by (i nil ford College 

by :i score i i !<■ t" •; In the f cond 
hall Oak Ridge kicked at a decUlon i f 

the referee und refused to plaj fur- 

ther. 

Ureenslmro Record celebrated its 
third birthday last week. The Pair:- t 

otFcrfl congratulations. Our neighbor 

Is getting out a splendid paper and 
i»ur ci \i n- -)i. ii i ' •• proud of it. 

There h uol a dally in the stale that 

j;i\ i ■- more '•"• si new -. 

Mr. < ;..r> ci the urtginal UacVcl 

stated In tin I'alriol rc|Mirterfail week 
that notwithstanding the extremely 

hard times he had done more business 
during the past -ix months than he 
did during a corresponding time l*>t 
year. W« ai > glad to hear of some niie 

who i- il-.lt'L: well thi so bard tlnJes. 

i :■ i an tat a 'on Sboee and >ca" 
last Friday nlgbt was a great success 
both in point of 11 nance and as a nm- 

sical performance. The Coney Ulah 

took in the neat little sum of | 
cverv body »as p f ;-«■(! with the per- 

formance. 

At Ihe Installation services last sun- 

day. Rev. H. K. C Lawsoh In bfs 
charge to the people of West Minister 

i hurrh go' •'' '» ff00*' on'* °" ,{,-'v- Mr. 
.'!r. I.awson said now ladies you 

mi;-' not expect t<>" much of your new 
pi-'   rs wife al first v.n mnst not ex- 

r t • lake 
t3 i ■ [zed. Ju.d I re I>r. tmith 

wb.'-i- r -I thai Mr. Hall was not mar- 
ried al t hi* Mr. I.awson turned around 

! -I know it Dr. but it is 

I > be hopi d h< w not remain that 

way l"ii^." This rreated quite a rip- 

ple all over Ihe bouse. 

In our issue of lo-day Mr. .1. w. If. 

Caijdezaof Rrown Summit, advert I fjta 

his' :>'liTilu,.i' MaIliou,JDavid «'f I>un- 

Kterary puvsulta. and subsequenHy es- 
tahlislied the Church of the Strangers 

lie was al tic time President df Rut 
gcrs College in Xcw York city. 

In 1^1, he was cleeted  President  of 

the   Vm erica ii  Inafitute of t iir.sti&n 
IMiiloMiphy, and In  1*^7 became editor 

of "Christian   Thought,"   n   monthly 
■ Magazine.   !!-■ al lited Frank I.e>- 

::■■'-■• "MImi:.y ..lug) /Am " and   l^ve Fol- 

um< - oi the "8oi tin ru Methodist l*ul- 
pit," and completed three volumes of 

I "Annals of Southern Ucthodlsm. From 

Randolph Macon College he received 

(he degree of I>. D-ard from the Uni- 
versity of this State that of U„ D. 

Resides the publication of se\eral 

volumes of Sermons and many ad- 

dresses he i> t >it author of a large num- 
ber of books, 

Rev. E- W. Smith Elected Co-pastor. 

In accordance with a notice given 

lasl Sunday week the congregation of 
the I ir-i I'resbyterian Church met at 
11 A. M. to consider Ihreo  • j»• • stfons : 
1st. Shall they haven CC-pastor. -nd. 

What they could pay him, and .'ird 
whom tboy would elect. 

The congregation having been called 
!■► order, on motion, Judge Dillard 
was chosen moderator, and I lie clerk of 

Session, Secretary of the meeting. Af- 
ter an appropriate prayer by Dr. Smith, 
who then retired. Judge Dillard 

fully explained the object of the meet- 
ing, lie -aid that Dr. Smith, in a joint 
meeting Of the eiders elders and dea- 

cons, had stated that for some time 
past bo fully realized his Suability on 

account ot hla age, to do the work that 

befell ought to !..■ dene, In a large 

burch thai he fell the 
need of assistance, and that he was 

willing to relinquish $700 of his salary 
toward paying the salary of the co- 

pastor. 
Judge Dick I hen made one of his 

characteristically, ■ '■• ouent and toncb- 
Ing appeals in sup|iorl of bis motion 
that the congregation should grent the 

beloved pa-tor an assistant. 

Mr. w.s. Moore seconded the Judges 

motion and made a feeling allusion to 
the long, laborious and eminently suc- 
cessful life of Dr. Smith, as pastor. 

Judge Dick's motion was unanimous- 

ly carried by a rising vote. 

Judge Dick then moved that Ihe con- 

gregation should raise |500 additional 
to the $1700 hen tofore \ aid, Dr. smith, 

which would give the co-pastor $1300. 

Mr. K. K. King eilen dan tuiendment 
ilxlngthe additional amount at siwio. 
which was carried. Judge Dick hav- 

ing M ithdrawn h's motion. This gives 
the pastor$I,000and the co-pastor $13,- 

00. The ni xl question asto whom they 

would have, was determined by ballot 
without any nomination, it was a fore S 
gone cooclusion thai Rev. E. W« Smith 
ftotiid be cho-.cn. IT seemed to be the 

universal desire of the church that 
Rev. K. W. Smith should be the man. 

Oul of 1-'-' votes east bo received 119. 
Of the scattering votes raal Rev, Ernesl 
Caldwell rceeivfd two votes and Rev. 
Chat. I*ayne one. Perhaps no more 
harmonious congregational meeting 
was ever held. The action of the 

ohurch on lasl Sunday was undoubted- 
ly wise, and the result far reaching in 
extent.    It  is  perhaps   proper to say 

Personal. 

Miss Myra Alderman who came OV< r 

to officiate at the concert Friday night 

bat went bach to Gull ford Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.. Lindsay of 
ftfcLeansvt'lle were in the city mon- 

day. 

Mr. and Mr*. Will Rank In, er.uie 

borne last night from a visit to rela- 
tives at Itcnaja. 

Mr. A* M. scales went uptoStatcs- 

ville ia>f week where he attended the 
wedding of his friend Mr. Ives of \\ il- 

mlngton to MissCarmicheal Mr. Scales 
was best man. 

Dropped Dead- 
—(feo. Jones a negro waiter at the 

Railroad depot at this place went home 

last Thursday night in his usual health 
and after taking a drink of water be 

suddenly expired without a word. 
Jones was very healthy and his death 

was undoubtedly due to hearts disease. 

He was a very popular waiter. He 
used to wait at the IfcAdoo House. 

NOT A CRANK. 

baFgo of every socb- "'a' |n accenUng this c»U Mr. Egbert 
Smith Is mailng* a considerable pev- 

s m.fi sacrifice as we understand he has 
calls that would give hi m a much hlgh- 
el salary than the one he accepts. 

—Good prices for tobacco at the Ban- 
ner Ware House. J. W. Kills, of Lib- 

erty, sold as follows SSlps, 1"', 501b*. 
34, ItTdbs. 'o, ;til!.». 10, 35lbs. 21, making 

Thii animal Is a grand 
at  race of draaght 

Only a Case of the Jimmies. 
The officials of the National Bank 

ha*) a good scare last Thursday. A 

man came iu making strange motions 
and swearing like a pirate Walking 

up to ihe little window he wanted to 
draw a draft but did not seem to know 

who on. It was BOOn discovered that 
ha was on t ho verge of Delerinca Tre- 
:..:ii - . A policeman was called in ami 

be was taken off to the pen for a while 

The man's name is Burke and he Is 
said to be a capital telegraph operator. 

Roll Of Honor. 
Twenty-six members of the Buffalo 

Sunday-school have recited the books 

of (he Bible In their oro]er; thirteen 

of the or came within the limit you 
have specified I twelve years of age*, so 
you will please publish? their raines iu 
the Koll of Honor: • 

Alma Slkes, Cornle Sikes,Jobn Me 
Knight.   Willie   U  Wharroii,   Hart I e 

Wharton, Nellie Hendrix, Jeiiie Hen- 

drix. Linda Hendrix, Douglas Hendrix, 
Lizzie Fields, .Myrtle Abbott., Minnie 

Jenkins, Mary Jenkins, 

Yours fraternally, 
J. Mil.. SEA BROOK. 

N. C. Presbyterian. 

Mr  Charlie ftagap, who  f »r  some 

time wa* n citizen of our town, was 

badly hurt last mondav n^glit by fall- 

ing from n burning building in High 

l*oiut, white assisting to pul oni the 
lire. Although he fell nearly thirty 

feet, we are glad to hear that he is not 
thought to be seriously hurt. The 
building, the Crimes   House,   opposite 

Jarrels Hotel, was not insured. 

Mll:K   l WAIN'S LATEST—ROMANCE OF AS 
psorniAL X WPKA. 

A [riagazThc'iS usually satisfied with 

one strong feature for the month. The 
Cosmopolit in. however, presents for 
November no less*than five very usus- 

ualones. William Iiean Ho*el!-*gives 
the tlrst of the letters of tho trkwUfr, 

who ha* been visiting tlnH lountry 
from Altrurla.   We have read Mr.il<fWr 

ell's impression of t'io Altrurtan; biit 

Inthlsllrat letter we have the Altru- 
rian's InnSresslons of New York, with 
?0'iie comments upon our government 

and society,calculated to awaken the 

most conservative minds. The second 

feature of The v osmopolltan is the por- 
tion <;f i!u- maga/.iue given up to color 
work, no less than ten superb color 
illustrations being presented for the 
iir-t time in magazine history, accom- 

panying an article by Mrs. Roger A. 
I'ryor ini HJhangfefl in Women's Cos- 

tumes." The third feature is "Ameri- 
can Notes," by Walter Betant, who 
was recently In America and is doing 
the L'nlted states for The Cosmopoli- 

tan a la Dickens. The fourth feature 

article by General Badeau on 
'The forms of Invitation T.Vd by the 

English Nobility."'   Tli* krtlcfe'jV ii- 
lu at ruled by the facsimile of cjr.U to 
the Queen's drawing-room, to dinner 
it the 1'rincess of  Waleaj aud to many 
leading houses of England.   Finally, 
we have a new and very curious story 

by Mark Twain, called "The Kso,uimau 
Maiden's Romance." It is in his hap- 

piest vein and Is Illustrated by I>nn 
Heard. The November number pre- 

sents the work of many artists, among 
whom are: c. s. Relnhart, Otto Qotl- 
1 on net, J, 11. Harper. C. Hudson, Kranz 

von I,en bach, George Wharton, Kd- 
ward-. 1". Sehoyler Matthews, Dan 
Beard, W. I.. Sontag, Jr., F. ii. Altwood 

the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith fn its enrative pow- 
ers, that they olfer One Hundred Dol- 
lars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. 

Address, F. J. CHKNKY it CO., 
Toledo, O. 

£^T*Sold by Drugeists, 7.".c. 

Our  Thaafcagtving   Gift  to  Every 

Oce of Our Readers. 

"AN  A-VKKICAS   BKAITY." 

By special arrangement with the pub 

ILsherft, we are enabled to make every 

one of our readers a present of an ex- 

quisite oil panel-picture, 20 inches high 

entitled "An American Beauty," which 
has been admired by all who have seen 

it! This superb picture is from the 
brush of the same artist who painted 

the "Yard of I'ansles" and "Yard of 

Roses." The reproduction is equal iu 
every respect to the original, from 

which it cannot be distinguished, and 

accompanying it are full directions for 
framing ut hoire. at a cost of a few 
eenti, thus forming a beautiful orna- 

ment for the high, narrow wall—space 
for which it is so ditlicult to obtain 

pictures of the proper shape. It is a 
superb Thanksgiving gift. Send your 

name and address to the publisher, W. 
Jennings Demoiest, IS East 11th street 
New York, with three cents (either in 
stamps or pennies i to pay for the pack- 

ing, maili'g, etc., and mention that 
you are a reader of the PATRIOT, ami 

you will receive by return mail one of 
these valuable works of art. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
DyBpeps*ftg<Iri- 

IVeliavaapplications l"T #7SQt>00 in 
Hinoiinr, from $300.00 to WoOO.00. The 

be* UBpAjvtd city real eai are i» offer- 

ed aa se^uiiiy.   A p:>ly ti 

'• '• WORTH A WHARTON, 
Rial RsTatc and loiproTernent i o.. 
June 14-tf. 

IlljCliueor Men's cheap pant., 7$e. 

$1.00,»i^3,*i.so, at ltro«n-- Clothing 
House. 

Shiloh's Cure, she Oreat Coogh and 
Croup Cure, is lor sale by us. I'ocke 
si*e contains twenty-doses, only 23c 
Children love it. l",.r saie by Richard 
son A Farias. 

Subscribe for your home paper 
first then tako the large papers. 

Our prices on all kinds of shoes mar- 

ked down to rock bottom at Sample 
.s. Brown's 

Karl's Clover Root, the new r.lood 
ruriller. (jives freshneu and clearness 
to the complexion and cures Constipa- 
tion. 2y, Wc. und $1.00. Sold by Rich- 
ardson A; h'arlss. 

Wanted for CASH.. 

Very truly, 

John J. Phoenix, 

210,212,214 S. DarieSt^ 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WORLDS ±'AIR VIA C. O. 

Men's Overcoats at fl.75, $.'(..V), fi.oo 
and upwards   at   Brown1!.   Clothing 
House. 

Specimen Cases. 

^. H. ClIITord, New- Cassel. Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia and Kheuma- 
tism, bis Slmuaeh was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming de- 
gree, appetite fell away, and be was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Kleetrie Hitters eured 
hi'... 

Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg. 111., 
bad a running sore on bis leg of eight 
years1 standing. Used three bottles of 
Klerlri • Bitter? and seven boxes of 
RuckR'ii'd Arnica Salve, und hla leg is 
■nund an ! widl. John Speaker. Ca- 
tabn, i», . atl live large Fever sure on 
his U"*% <■ I'tors said he was Incurable. 
(jQebottM Electric Bitters and one box 
UueklenV Arnica Salve cured blm 
entirely,   Sold hy C. K. Holton. 

Do Yoa Suffer  with Rheumatism? 

Then it is your own fault, for a few 
bottles of Stockston'l Antiseptic will 
make i permanent cure. Never fails. 
It kill> microbes in all parts <•( the sys- 
tem.   Head our little book. 

MI'SCn.AK Rill VM VTISM    AND    IXDIQKS- 
TION.    . 

Nashville, TeniL,   March   6,   1803.— 
The Stockton Medicine Co., Nashville. 
Tenn. (ientlcmen : I have had mus- 
cular Khecmatlsm and Indigestion for 
a number of years, and bad losl hopes 
of ever tlnding any relief,and the most 
skilled physicians had failed in my 
ra*e, hut I am happy to state your 
Antiseptic bas mad'* a complete cure. 
aud 1 do most heartily recommend it 
to all for Rheumatism and Indigestion. 
I will gladly answer all   inquiries  in 
regard to Antiseptic. 

Yours respectfully, 
\V. II. UATKM \\\ 

310 llroad street. 
For sale Uv t\ K. lloltmi. 

— If you want the Atlanta Constitu- 
tion and the 1'ATKIOTone year for only 
$1^5read our advertisement in anoth- 
er column. 

Jlest line of cheap and medium suits 

for men and boys in the city, at Brown's 
Clothing House. 

—Do you want a splendid mag::/ine 
and the PATRIOT for only 13.00) See 
advertisement elsewhere. 

Itch on human and horses an«l all 
animals cured in :t() minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Tins never 
falls. Sold by c. E. Holton, Druggists, 
Greensboro, N. C 

March S-Um. 

N<»w's the time to renew your sub 
scription to the PaTKloT. 

Captain Sweenev, U. S. A., St. 
DlegO, Cal., says: u8hlloh*s Catarrh 
Remedy la the llrst medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good. 
Trice 50 cents. Sold by Richardson A 
Farias. 

—Do vou want,the PABTIOT and  the 

Cosmopolotan Magazine for only f J.Ol) 

tffban Dabr wtm risk, *■• sjara bwCOM rla. 

v7hun«dwwa«aChiU, .the cried furCMtorUh 
When die becwn<< Xfcw, the dang loCa   rl u 

Whan ;Ji»- Iiad CbUilivn, ■hegafethem Coniurkw 

Shiloh's Vitalizer i-. what vou need 
for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow 
Skiu or Kidney Trouble. It is guar- 
antee!] to give you satisfaction. Trice 
76c.   Sold bv Richardson A; Psrlss. 

For Over Fifty Years 
Mi».Win»ti»iv**Soocliin{; Syran hu lieeaaMd 
t.-riifiy jrar-i.y  mUli.Mii ot then tvt ilu-ir 
chlMnn obilelevihiDje. «uii iwrfeel roece>«. 
II MIOCM the rhiltl, Mihvm Itw $ ims, sllan sll 
|.:ii'-. i-iin- UIII 1 rvlir. an<! i-li. I.r-I remrd) 
hirliiKiThoea. u will relieve :.«• ,..-.r liirli- 
■ iiil«r«r ii urn ham ..    - -. | r   .-.-i-i-  In 
• x. i . |..irt ol ihe vorl I. Tw«».. . ,, M- :, 
tint tie. IV «ure an<i H<*k ur -ill*. W'»»tow** 
-■.uiiiin^ syrup,"* anil lake n »oth< r ti»il, 

can. No i'-'A. 

speeimt n <>t :L  ; 
horsey   Tb«* ^!yHi*rdale is fr*day the 

work horsi ot linglandV.Scotlaiul and 
Australfa, and Is rapidrfWonsliig so  Warehouse and 

in tbi- count a through (heir Inherent 
value as prodliaji stf id'sjfcysi'lHnes 

forhea\y work, (deep utowgbiii^ and 
ba 1 r..;.,!- I-'atmer- Who merely 
M-rat eh ibcir laud tlkyc 

Imr-e-. but as^i^i^a* 
nciesre .-'.rely o 

l the day* of 
:i;. rough cultivation naoame a necesn 

sity then will M» ■ husbandman know 
\'. well built, s'rong 

»i which tho clvder- 

use for such 
e advance-, ys 

>ajm»raj>^e. 

ling and 

the value of 

and active b 
dale is the t>;-. 

Mr Ciiri'/' 'i---»*■ t* of the pur«»t 

1 r. < -ling and I lie wrvlse fee i* Certain- 

ly extremely low. 

an average of $::i.   S. H.GOaT,of Kings ! G. lliratdiberg. J. Habert-Dys, August 
Cabin, sold SOlbs. at W,51Ibs. II, i;.".|bs.   Kran/en, Louis .T. Read..T. N. Hutchins 

as1,, ."tilbs. 30, 73lba, 15, average  $43.1 and Hamilton Gibson, 

tiootl tobacco Is selling  well  and far- 
mers will do well to go to the Banner 

sell   with  Smith and ; £ivil1*?-   s' ,l«nt l'uU't' to (.ireejjsburp 
■ to tr.'idc ou that day. 
'        ■ .  . -1  ,■, & .-LL 

I—Stores will b? closed  on 'I*hanks- 

Hlackburn. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 

The Best Salve in th«* world for Cats 
Braises,  Sores,  I" leers.  Salt   Rheum I 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped   Hands 
Chilblains, Corn-, und all  Skin   Erupe I 
lions, and positively cures Tibs, or no 
pay required.    It Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money  refund- 
ed.    Price 25 cents per box.    Knmale> 
h-< . K   ||..lion. 

•otnnaaS exit \y& Trpvrra run3 pm 
T""; JOf33jxa r-t.\uai.u •i;'"!-,. >jipspi* •ui.iisX* 
- . ■' -J'lllH noj[ S,IIA\4)J>I 

■   . ■ J pioqavnoq JO ^JOIUOAO tnatj OH up 
tu^aiq on 8UOM»a ^tn>H 

OKEENSBORO MARKET REPORTS 

COKKIXTKH VBKSLT ity 
JOHN  J.   PIIOKX1X. 

Whtilcsalc   RaoolTcn and  Ship tors ol 
( ..unrry Produoa. 

210, 212, ill South Davia Street. 

lit Y1N<; PBICB8. 

Apple*—green, per lm  n 
B.L.'OII—bc^ round  10-12 
B.*t-f  •Jj 
Batter    M 
Beeswax  ■211 
Chickens—old  2' 

jinall spring chickens.. HI 
lar^e spring chickens... 15 

Corn, new  •;."> 
Corn offal new  
Drisd Fruits—Blackberries.. 

46 :; 
Cherries  7 
Apples  i-;i 
Peaohea, nnpared v.      -' 

,         "       unpareil >.,       1 
"       pared.. .-!.(; 

Bggs   1.".. 
Feathers  4(1 
Flaxsecrt   «0 
Flour—Family ;) .VI-1." HI 

Superfine  s-Tfl 
Onions  .", p 

Oats...     in 
Pork  7@7.Wi 
Potatoes—Irish, new  lu 

i 

4 Tallow  
Wool—washed  20-xS 

Unwashed  111-20 
00 

Hide*—dry  4 
'•reen  1' . 

Sheep Skins  10@M 
Oil Sassafras per lb... 85 

onions active. 
Eggs active. 
l>ri«t! fruir wanted. 
Grean apples wanted. 

:*BW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Oreatly Reduced rates to the Worlds 
Fair by the Direct Scenic Route- 

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 

From four to ten hours the quickest 

route, and the only line from the South 
tail entering Chicago on the Lake 
Front over the tracks of the Illinois 

Central, passing in full view of the 
Exposition Grounds, and landing pas- 

sengers «t the World's Fair Station 
M Id way l'laisance.llyde Park or Thirty 
ninth street. Twenty-second street and 
Central Station, In the immediate vi- 
cinity of the great hotels and hoarding 
houses of the South Side, which saves 
from two to six miles of transfers and 
incidental expenses in Chicago. The 
route is via the cities of Cincinnati and 
Indianapolis and through the Garden 
of Illinois. 

Full information .is to the low rates 
may be obtained of C. A O. Agents, or 
bv addressing: 
"John l>. Potts, Division Passenger 

Atrent, Itichiiiond, Va. 

Don't Fail to Read This. 

He have made appeal after appeal to 

some of our subscribers, who arc ow- 
ing us but mostly without avail. A 

few persons have responded to our 
notices, but very few. Now we trust 

our patrons will take a sensible view 

of the matter. We have between 1500 
and $1000 due us on subscription. 

Von .who read this are not owing us 
more than one dollar probably you do 

not think one dollar of any conse- 
quence anil you wait awhile, and so 

the throe or four hundred who are 
owing us do not pay up. Xow wc 
want every one who is owing us to 
make a personal matter of this and 

don't think we arc referring to your 

neighbor but come on and pay what 
you owe us. It may be you say times 

are so hard you can't raise the money. 
Cannot you manage to raise one or 
two dollar* easier than wc can lose 
*..VH.. Wo trust this appeal will cause 
our friends to see this matter in the 
right light. 

The Historic Rivor. 

I'.very American who has ever thought 

that he should travel at all, must have 
determined that some time he would 
visit the World's Fair. It is a duty be 
owes himself: it will be a pleasure ever 
to be remembered with satisfaction and 

delight. 

By taking (and only by taking) the 

Baltimore *c Ohio route to Chicago, be 

will see a river hallowed iu America 
beyond all others by historic rccoller- 
tlon—the river on whoso !ianks sleep 
the Father of his Country—the river 

for whose possession more lives have 

been sacrificed than were lost to guard 
the German Rhine. 

This river, the memory-haunted Po- 

tomac, la closely followed for more than 
one hundred miles of its most delight- 

ful scenery by the Baltimore .v Ohio 
Railroad, a ride in itself a dream of 

scenic loveliness and beauty. 

apply to 

ARTHUR <i. LEWIS, 
Pass. ,v Ticket Agent, 
70 Main St., Norfolk. Va. 

E. P. WHARTOX, IV. 

A. W. McAI.ISrEK,S 
I.KVI M. SCO'IT, Atty 

e'y and Treas, 

DR. WM. T. WOODLKT, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Ollice of the late Dr. C. M. Glenn. 

Notice. 

Worth-Wharton Real Estate and 
Improvement Company. 

Agents f..r Sale of Real Kstate. Negotiation ol Loans, ami Uundrwriting 

of  Life   and   Fire Insurances, 

GREENSBOBO, 1ST. C. 

Parties having money to lend  can  negotiate   loans   through us   upon 

city property, at 8   percent,   interest,   the   borrower paying all the   exj 

penses of the loan.     We lu.ve such expericcc in Real Kstate values that 

we can recommend securities  with something like certainty as to   their 

perfjet safety.     In every loan, wc require two things ol the security,   a 

perfect linincumbcred title, nnd market value of not less than twice the 

amount borrowed. 

Rawness:    Rank of Guilford. 

"crisj UteUrrsnrfB, Bmkri 
ci.-i1.. "i,.      ..  .TiTtorUI i'a one muiule. 
).(—•.'«•..■*►   ,..''1 ^I.-Opr.- on&fej'eo       •   , 

HlV JRU I"rli«!Teeth eudnrcath-SJC. 

The contract to build a new bridge 
over Moon's Creek on road leadingfrom 
Greensboro to Oak Kidge. near David 
llullius, will be let to the lowest bidder 
1st Mondav in December I80S. 

.1. II. Ml LI. IS. 
■or. fi, IBM. Chairman. 

ONE   CENT 
Will buy a postal card, and yon can  send   it 

to us and ask for our 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
 ATSTD  

XJO"V7"E3ST PRICES, 
which we  v/ill send you   at  once, and  you 

will   be ..SURPRISED.    Try us ONE 

/ TIME. 

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY. 

i l^Mii - tsa&i I ft*  HI I kaasslk 

■tally, Jacob's Block, 

— 

WINSTON, H. C. 

kMSJssnSa- 

NEW MILLINERY. 
I wish to announce to my friends in city and country that wc are 

now ready for our FALL and WINTER TRADE. We have Just re. 

ceived our 

NEW STOCK OF MILLINERY 
which is the largest and prettiest wo have ever had in stock.    Come and 

see for yourself. 

MRS. LII.I.IE OKREI.L ELMS is with us and will lie glad to meet with 

her friends. 

Respectfully, 

Mrs. Omolumdro 4 Co. 
October 23, lm. 

An Opportunity of a Life Time. 
DARDEN BROTHERS have bought out the BIG STOCK of SHOES 

of Darden i Gay, and added to them a big stock  of 

DRY GOODS 
2^0TI0 2sTS- 

We have some of the cheapest  SHOES  yon  ever  saw   and  one of tht 

bigest Stocks you ever saw in North Carolina   to select   from.    We 

have many jobs in DRY GOODS under old  [.rices, and Just as 
GOOD GOODS as you ever saw,    We have 15 Dozen Um- 

brellas at about half price. 8 lots of woman's COARSE 

SHOES at about half price. A few Dozen PAIRS, 
all leather Congress Gaiters at 35c,    ^\',^ bare 

Goods tn correspond with prices of To- 
bacco,   every     fanner   should    sec 

them, we invite vou all. Thanks 

for favors to the old firm of 

DARDEN ft CAY. 

Wc ask a continuance of same, and pledge ourselves to prove worthy of 
your confidence and give you beat \ AH K to be had in North Carolina. 

Respectfully, 

DARDEN BROS., 
Successors to Darden ,V- Gay, K. of P. Building. 

DRUGS. 
Don't waste valuable time searching around for any article you  need in 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, and Toilet Articles, Seeds, Ac Our Stock- 

is so large and varied you can rarely miss finding the desired 

article.    Grocers will always find   here at  WHOLESALE 

their BOTTLED DRUGS and FAMILY MEDICINES 

Ready at LOWEST PRICES for   PULL Weight 

and Reliable HOODS 

Richardson & Fariss, 
Opposite Renjhow House, few doors South of Postoluoc 

Wall Paper, Decorations, Room Moulding, 
I have changed my Architects OFFICE  and WALL PAPER Stock to 

115 East Market St., opposite t he V. M. C. A. A new line of Mouldings 

just received. Call and see some «r the finest Decorations and Papers 
in this veur's designs.     All new. 

C. M. HACKETT. 

Clothing* at 
HALF PRICE. 

I have just returned from the Northern markets where I closed out 
some big lots of Clothing and Hats from Urge manufacturer! f"r about 
HALF PRICE. 

All Xcw Fresh Goods and Latest Styles. 
Now, if you want BARGAINS IN FINK (LOTH I NO AND HATS, just 

cii.c in and take a look through our stock. 

Our house is Packed Full of New Goods 
Up Stairs and Down, and we are going to sell them at 

-A.T   EOCZ   BOTTOM   PEICES. 
fsV   All wc ask is  to take a look at  our  stock before  you buy  and 

WE WILL SAVE  Yo!    MONEY. 

C M. Vanstory & Co., 
Leading ' 'othiers and Hatters, Greensboro. 

Our Greet Thanksgiving 

Gift to All Our Readers, 
" AN AMERICAN BEAUTY." 

A Superb New Floral Panel-Picture in oil, painted bv the same artist sa 

those beautiful works of art 

c;-A_ Yax-cL of Pansies" 

-A-HSTID   " Jk.   -5T^.R,3D OF   EOSES,", 

will, by special arrangements   made   by us with the   publishers, DC   i-cnt 

free to every one who buys ■ cdpy of this paper i,u 

November 29th 
upon which date wc will print a coupon  that you will only bare to   HI 

out and fojward to the publisher of the picture,   in  order to secure 

this valuable present.    The panel inJSO inches high, ami admir- 

ably adapted for upright narrow spaces. 

Do not Miss the PAPER on that DATE, 

for you will be sorry  to lose  this opportunity of procuring such a 

.HANDSOME   OKNAMENT   for your home, fit  for the most 

artistic parlor.    This exquisite gift would be cheat) at live 

dollars if it could be purchased  oX a dealer.    Tell 

your friends of enjr groat offer. 

•-   -    - " ' mfcafttl a— ■ 
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throne for n-.n— 
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and several other banks 
craped p»y recollection. 

At the enniiiiencement of the war 
here were in til? State about twen- 

»y fite baaks, 
'I       -   was   :'■ braBeh   mint   at 

.■■ led .-■ great deal 
„r ..  .,;      . „ i. with all these hunks 

A tree «eema more pnlile in win- 
tcr because you can nee ils boughs. 
—Yonkers Gazette. 

Aiia; No; Priseilla «::! never 
marrvurie.g she Hntls her idrul. 
Ida: IVbslaort(•"of man is lier 
ideal? Ada: A men who will pro- 

; pose.—PueJc. .  ■  • •  ere was :i sulBcienl 
•■•■   ali< .. of the bank notes silver j 

business I    Sophronia (mua.ngly) : I wonder .   .      . 
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if it is my money lie'i- af'er? A- 
manda : You innocent goose! What 
else ean it be?—New York Pre**. 

Arrows: Hullo, old chap! Con- 
gratulatlon*. 1 hear that you have 
married a lady with an indepen- 
dent fortune. Borrows: No; 1 
married a fortune with ..n inde- 
pendent lady.—Vogue. 

"She line a very Use voice: has 
■he ever  sung  for yon?"    • No." 
•Have you pressed her?" 'Have I 
pn-- I her? I think, my friend. 
rou . r.   a little too inquisitive."— 
N.v. v..;   Press. 
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lie nil 
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Ii si i. mi i I lie lankin 
-••   war.  and   I he   Im-ation   ol 

. ucli liink, and III     liranch   I 
and Ihe capital   of each   p ii d 
i. ink that was in existence in \. rth 
Carolina up lo tin war. TI ' -' 
batik established in Sonl ar il 
■cat Ihe • ape Pear bank, «in> : « n 
incorporated in IfcOI. with a «■ ial 
of JJuO.WXi and locaied al Wil- 
uiogtoB. The charter was n- 
tinned by va i  ■■ '-• ■<■ i   '« '- 
II. .-.ii., to one luillion and a hall 
dollars. TV ..-' 

■ .-, Kged ii- ■■■•;•:' •' live ihon 
.. md shares n ore. ilia charier "- 
i x pi re January I-'. IsCO. The 
state owned 5,842 shares 

The priori; il hank was located 
at  Wilrrics !•;:,  the   o!licers   wi 
Tlmuiiis  H.Wright, I'resWcut.   II. 
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.   bore 
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... | ran)! inti  existence in 
S'oi     I  .-.  inn with n capital stock 

, OOll, :     Then the war came 
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. i  -. i ■ ...-, i.f exisl  nee. ' my dear, bot just think hoi 
I n.— Mate hanks are again es-|ba\e 
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ONLY THE SCARS REMAIN 
AND 

A Lively Remembrance 
OF THE 

HORRIBLE  SORES 
Which Caused Them. 

shed   iiii.ri. V   matters   will   iii- 
. iys I ' » - • ir.-ii. and the  eir- 

. .       will   be - While we 
... ,.    ..ii,.    sister    Stai 
Cam .i.a.   : In    fai inei • 

ilwj        .    .. •• i" their pocket b..... • 
a ml i   II Id .-..: ry on al! kind '•.' bu 
ness without mortgages ..: il 
Ii. i        i   i :i  u    were  a   free   and 
in     :   n I .:   pi opje.  Bui now since' 

.   . .- ar.    ii.i   more we as   a 
p ■ iple n .• liide bound so  to spe :!;. 

\. V. v.. 

Ijaiirufi is due to an enfeebled 
state ol the skin. Hall's Hair Re- 
ne ■ .- iiiiekcns the n'ttritive tune, 
lions ol I ho skin,  healing and pre- 
v • t'    :' irmati     '■'    .ndruff. 

A ?.'■ h to Oe? the C irbett-htiteh- 
ell FigVii. 

1M. IAS mill-, I nd., Nov. XI—Tile 
Columbian Athletic Club of Koby, 
Ind . again made an effort tn i- - 
corporate to-day   under   the   Slate 
laws. The articles of ineorpn.-a- 
ti i.i were brought t" the Seerei ry 
of Stale's office by Attorney Greg- 
ory, of Lake eouBty, and a Inns' 
coni'i -nee wai held with c,\ 
Hal i ews u I A •' .rnev Gen< ral 

.     i...   .     ;■   •   ho i ihe cap 

compel II ■ Hi It 
blind .   ■■ i bus 

•- eyes open  if  ! i*   » l"'- 
i iiurim s i.i all.—I'n  k. 

Hrni'.   ( pouting I ;. fi>*ie 
.mly   : ceii   marrietf" I wo 

C i.i ran ei-. anil you're seolding I 
know, I 
long I ' 

li....n waiting for the  ebance. 
—Tit-Bits. 

•'1 have enough to support ym 
Ethel, Will you bt my wife?" "well. 

'. Charlie, you m • . ccuse me if I 
am cautious. Hut you jay you 
have enough to supnort me. Who 
is going  to  support  your'—liar- | A. Claim for Tweleve Million, Five 

Traveler Henry Hudson's Experts** 
"Among the many testiinoidalswhich 

I see in regard to certain medicines 
performing cures, cleansing the blood, 
etc., none impress me more than my 
own case, and 1 conscientiously be- 
lieve it to be my daty to let people 
know it. Twenty years ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had swellings on my 
legs, which broke and became running 
sores. Our family physician could do 
me no good, and it was feared that the 
bones would lie affected.   At last, my 

Cood Old Mother 
urged me to try AYER'S Sarsapa- 
rilla. 1 took three bottles, the sores 
heated, and 1 have not been troubled 
since. Only the scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to remind me of 
the  good AYER'S  Sarsaparilla has 
,:.. me, 1 now weigh two hundred 
and twenty pounds, and am hi the beat 
of health.   I have been on the road for 
the past twelve years, have noticed 
AYER'S Saisaparilla advertised in 
all parts of Ihe I'nited States, and al- 
ways take   ]■:■ ■ i.n:a> in telling what 

good it did for me."—Hr.xitY HrusON, of the James Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., Philadelphia. I'n. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Xaaa. 

Has cured others, will cure you 

GREAT LAND CASE IN ARIZ0- . Wool! Wool ! ! Wool !!! 
NA. 

LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS JI 

per*s Bazar. 

Regie: 1 heard papa say the 
. jher day thai labor i< sweel and 
noble. Mamma: So it i». Regie. 
Regie: Then mamma, why does 
papa I.ire a man lo cut the grass 
while he sits on the piazza and only 
looks on?—Harpers young  people. 

Hundred Thousand Acres. 

RAIEI.II, N. ('.. Nov.  15, Judge 
Thomas C.   Fuller,   of the   United . 
States Land Court,   left   here   this j 
afternoon for Santa Fe, N. If.     He 
■ays that at the next   term,   which | 
begins in a few days,   the greatest 

. land case ever tried in this  county 
The Spartan mother was pale but j wm (.ome up     ,, J9 ,he Ueiivi8.i'e- 

1 ralta claim for Ii,.".00,000 acres of 
| land in Arizona, and the prepara- 
. tion of the title papers alone lias 
, cost f32,000. 

resolute. Her hand trembled as it 
rested upon the armoured shoulder 
of her only son about to go forth 
to battli.-, but her lips were set 
sternly and her eyes were dry. "My 
boy," she said solemnly, "come 
back with your shield or upon ii. 
and thank your lucky stars it's only 
war and   not. football.11—I'uek. 

Color and vitality are res 
the hair by using Ayer's 1!;.J 

* Brnte of B:ntc 
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uan lion--.' 
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i irv :'..'i 
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•    I.  to 
-   pripcrtj   at 
.1,,   ti B   Si .:. 

>n I lie i ii.-*-r- 

,-iili   believe  that 
illoa 

Act-ord g •.. .I.i. '.■_■■ Tnrey, \\ ho 
vesti rd granted M - Ella K 

nlyJi;-. .!■:,. niii.-s ■ divorce, no woman 
ever suffered tbe crucltj PJC suf- 
fered from her husband. The bus 
band, William, was in good eircuni- 
stances,     ll.-   became   angtied   at 

Mrs. Wellment: Well,  here is a 
dime.     Ain't you working? 

Hungry Harry:  Professional gen- 
tlemen do not   work,   lady;  bill   al 
the pn -cut time 1 am—hem !—en- 
gaged—.r—in picking up rare coins 
here and there—! mi! It is a mere 
tad   

CURED OF £HJK HEADACHE. 
W. *>• BtamrdSi PalrajTB. O., writ*-*: 

«lb»«e b««n  J  mat  surrercr froin 
lu-liur. "-Pi MrU -IcM.lUl'tlC. UUtf 
liu* «■ trit-U in.-..';,   iti- tti-. .ut-( but 

LKAK8VTLLE, N. C. 
> re still manufacturing Hie people1* 
WOOL Into Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, 
Uaeaiuierea, Knilttug Yarns, Ac-, for 
cash, or on shuns. As asiweialaltrac- 
li.in for this   pason  thev have added 

FANCY FlIMI) BE!) SPREADS. 
Write to lliruni I'osrd, Jr, for samples 
and terms. Any of the following agents 
will ship your wool free of charge: 
J. II. Ilendrix & Co.,Greensboro, N. C. 
A. K. Tate, Graham, N. C. 
S. S. Scott, «te Co, Metiane, V. C. 
.1. M. Wharlon it Co. Jamestown, NC.., 
1MI. Williamson ft Co, Keldsville.N C, 

May 10-Um. 

AND THK 

Greensboro Patriot 
Bothfor*2.00aYear! 

The  GREAT  1TXUSTBATED 
MONTHLIES have in the past sold 
for $4.00 a year. It was a wonder 
to prlntera how THE COSMOPOLITA", 

with its yearly 1638 pages of read- 
ins matter by tbe greatest writers 
of the world, aad its 1100 lluetra- 
tlont by elever artiest, eould be 
furnished for fS.OO a year. In Jan- 
uary last It put in tbe most perfect 
magazine printing plaat in the 
world, aad now comes what is really 
a wonder: 

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OK 
THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOR YOU! 
We send ibe Cosmopolitan Mag- 

azine, which has ihe strongest staff 
of regular contributors of any ex- 
isting periodical, and the Weekly 
PJTBIOT both for i.nlyJ4.00 a year. 

"PREMIUM LIST. 
KM  lten.liix & Co. 

Have secure«l quite a 
a large and handsome 
list of Glassware Pres- 
ents to be 

Given Away 
to their customers buy ing Groceries 
or Hardware for CASH in tbe 
months of November   and   Deeem 

ber. 
With   every   *I0.00  worth    you 

buy we give you 

A Lamp worth •« 00 

Far 96.00, Lamp or Pitcher 50 
•• 14.60, Lamp or Butter Dish 25 

'• 91.50, Molasses Pitcher 16 
We haven'' space to mention but 

a few articles.    Will gt«B anything 
in Flats or Crockery  in the   Store 

as per rate mentioned above. 

What is 

CAST0RI 
CaatorU la Dr. Samuel Plteh«r»a prescription for Iiifn.t • 

aadOblUrvnu It oaatalaa neitkar Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbwtan.ee. It U a harmless substitute 
far Parwft-orie, Dropa, Se«4hl>« Sjrnpa. sad Cawtor On. 

It U Pleamutt. Ita iwaatei la thirty 7«MV use by 
Millions of Mothers. Caatoria. dewtroys Warms aad allays 

feverlahness. Caatoria, prevenU vomiting- Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Call*. Caatoria relieves 
teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

aad bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
MCMt*trt:i la an excellent atadkrin* for cfcll- 

area.   M-nhet- hare NpNttfip told gM at it* 
gUQti esTfcL upt-a Ui.'ir .-:i.'.drea." 

I'... Q. C. OaoooD, 
LuweU, Haw. 

* CaatnrU U :Ue U->l reroedr for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hope too day U not 
far distant nhfo mothers wiUconalder the real 
Interest of th''ir«-LiUlren, and UMCastortafa- 
■Uad ot the varioutquasjk coatntmawhlch ar-^ 
o>*roj1rilthrlrloeedonea, hTforelnxopiom. 
morphine, southing nymp and other hurtful 
Afeats dow» their IhloaM, thereby sending 
Iheu to premature fravu." 

Da. J. y K !>n:ixo», 
Ooaway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
" Caetorta b so well adapted tocMl-iren tha. 

1 recooiiueadttaasupcr.orioa^y preempts 

■-"•••*" p. A. aasea-K.», 
111 So. OBtPStai. llruonlra, N. Y 

" Our paymicuuui la tl.o ch.ldiw'l Scpu 
mot haw   iluim   k^ulr   of   Uwir ti]^ 
eoo* b tb*r ocuUi pnetic* w.u,Culoii 
■Ml  ftltboagh   wo   only   bare   &muar   •" * 
medical aupfUel what It kaowa u r.-j«l-. 
prodnwM, yvi w* arw f«w to roofnM thai C- 
OMraa of CaMorla ba» woo IU u> look wl*a 
favor asoa It." 

CPITKD HoartTAL AJT Di«pawaanr, 
llu.Ua. aho 

ALLMt C Sana.   I'm . 

Tko Oaatanr Owaasoanr, TT Mmrrm/ HrwA Haw T.rk Cltj 

»S®T RICHM0II4 DAIflLLE RAILROnU CO. 

V. W Buldskopsr and Keuben rosier 
Rsoslvsrs. 

Notice. 

. ■ 

iply II ruee to secure all bis wife's relatives aad ; i-i»-n«1»-. 
i    ,   ligbl.    Tbe   barred theoi out and   seiii   all   ine j 

■,--    *n«-e tbal  wedding presents liack.    Hi  made i 
.:•   li/hiB   at bis wife walk fifteen  miles :.  day 

ll c   for I ,..   •;..,!•■.   take  >-.n-   ••!  i»" 
II -JO' »ini   I., u.i-  hoiisi >•■ ■■!». 

i: she did not meel   bim   al   the 
ii.i.r every   ■•...:.'   »n.l   say:   "vVil 
mi. I iiui si, jjladyuu cauie huuie: 
• I i.i • kiss you,"' he locked  lier   in 
. ri.oni and fed  her on   bread   and 
v H.    kept   her    locked     H|> 

.i days at me time and   eight 
,i:      In - i"/ '!.K 

:.    .    iosbes 
.    . ; .      imc 

.   ..!. 

Having iiualided as tlio ndininiiitrs- 
Irix ••! Ihe estate »f David 11. Causey, 

1 .I. .'.1. notice is hereby given to all per- 
1 sons Indelitod to the estate of said de- 
! ceased lo |>)ease come forward and make 

immediate!   payment,    and   all    per- 
- .II- ! ..;.:in; .-lainis against said estate 

u .    r ..II' them duly  authenticated 
•i- the law directs; "ii or before the 14th 
rtav .': i i.t.ii.cr. 1894, nrthl" nolice will 
be plead in barof-thelr recovery. 

This October, nth. 1891 
l.M.MA H. IA1SBY, 

Adm'r, llilroer'i store. X. C. 
net. |g«-w. 

CAPE FUR &YADKIK VALLEY B't CO.,    COKD«N8KD SO»DULE. 

UONDKN.SKII SC'HBDULK. 
In effect on and after MOT. 5th,  1893. 

In effect on Nov. 27th,  la!.2. 

II..INU     NO.   l.-Ilin > 
ScPAr. Hoi TUmii'Mi 

 -S.0U a.ai. 
..   a.SO p.m 

8 IS    •' 

\- :.w  Wilaiia|iu>o. 
Arrivr 1 a> .-uenlir  
Leave Fayetteville  
Arrive Sanlonl  * 
Leave baaf.il-l    • «» ■ 
Leave Cllmai Jll *• ' 
Arrive Oreensuoro II £> a. 
Leave Green»baro  lig ' 
Leave nu>ke».lale     I tt ' 
\r. V. A W. JHII.-.N* ttlmil UI'      IH ■ 
l.v. N  * W. Jun.-Waluul Cove    2 2: ' 
Leav.. aural llaU     »'-1 ' 
Arrive Ml. Airy    I ■ ' 

SOUTH mil Mi.     NO.   I.-Uali v 
SI'NDAY. 

No. t.        No. 11 

t« I |. m   •» 0u • v 

* "1 |. 
I'll 

I •'* :i in 
s 11 * in 

1.'. 
I 

I i.i- r.-;.ii- 
.i  Mitchell i 

si ■   • ibe Hoi! 
-'   r .^lit,  where 

•   Jackton- 
if   Jai - 
ave  ■■ 

.    ..i. 

d. .. 

ialneonlT one thai ea>< me relief. I 
ll.i.l Ihut out- |.ill aela l,e:lcr than 
il.r.. ..I mi* .ilher .....I. u.i.l <l.»e* not 
vteakeu or wrlpe." BiSWaBflT siirar 
riwinl.    Dancmnili.    Price. 23 eenla. 

st;i.i> i:\ KitYWiinitE. 
IMtce, HU to 111 Waahlagtea SU, 5. Y. 

I XIV KIJSITY HF 

North Carolina. 

Nolice. 

r.i.lll-MK.v 
11 bnlluinjrs. 

v 
IK    balivs 

•   '.   and 

Iv    ; 

ney in tbe 

• , ii 

I   • 

■.... 

. 

library i i :w,ouu \ 

hriel ■ ■ 
!■!». Ill 
i-ii v : 

■ : i .-. : 
.!■-.•-: ..r. 

• ii. . . 

1 ■ 
-.■:..!:. 

A   In 
-  ii 

1'..!.' . 

r   :•':  -lllty i.f 2 
7  aclentitle   Ial 

umes,;:: 
"cnen 

ii   rip 

tiers, 

i students/ 
..iirsi -: ll 

ill 
il   h.»a- 

S 

Havlajt quaJifled as n.lininUtrator of 
the estate ..l Adella Laynni, deceased, 
before the clerk -I Ihe Superior Court, 

- milWaIs hereby i;i veil lo all persons ea- 
debted i" said estate i" coats forward 
an 1 iiiak.. Imoseiliate  pnyinent, and all 
|..is..ii.-  ImldlnK  claim,   uitainst said 

' watate mus! preseal them ..nor before 
1 theStb day of November, ls'.ll, or this 
| notice will be plca.l In bur of their re- 

c.iv. ry. 
This N'ovcmlK-r ".th. \>'XI. 

W    II. L.AYTON, Adm'r. 
I     nov. a-6w. * 
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I'elle 
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.\     K.   A 
i'.'.-iiin. 

lerk 
ncli   ban   .   i 

.1. M. :.   • 
I,IIC .'. 1 • Her. 

ha : ..    -J.iii.cs 

■ *  . r. 1\ !.». ^.-i ce, 

■   . ii. T- II    . 

•"    -ir" 
Varner & \f\ 
V II n I.i- 11. .. Xn l 

tli ■,   i   fi*l.   ■ 

•I'v ink;..? twinkle, ":ilc st.-ir. 
.. How I wonder what you are." 

■h  h 

.. i 

■ •;.. w 
I) iing- 
ll.ttler, 

; i y In 

1'   • I       ■ .   .'   ■ 

bans., '   . 
Ti lier. 

Ural '-I  i'  '     al     i-irliil'i-.  John 
|r„ II..    |'i •        V.      A.    Lucas, 
Cashier,     .nil     W     A.   William*, 
tier! 

Mm .avOon I • ilu li   I  ipb, 
i     |Vai - in, I'reii lenl   If i   •• A\ ••;.. 
'  IM.II let 

Mil . :> hrnncli ' ■■<*. S m •..•: 
Walkin*. Pret-ideui, IV R. Ilii.. 
i ..shier 

The nn -.■'■ '• "   > •   '    . 
.  awi.   i   at.,.    -'I purateii 

iu  ls::i with a eanital <.f fJOO.iWO. 
; ■, . .        .   ;-.•-..;•!. . ■■■:. w 

Clark.   Cashier,   and  .l.iseph   l-'u! 
ford. Teller. 

The   commercial   bank   at   W il- 
mingtim was established and IBci r- 
porated in 1»17,capital 
000,    O      C-    Para!*; 
Timotliv S.ivim-. '  i hi 
MeOay.'l   lb r. 

Ham, »t  r'.i; itlt>  !'• 

i ,    -Messrs. 
._   >.-   for   J.      i ti  V" -wect piped little I, race. 

-■.•,..-  slaim that     » :.t'.. '!*,catarr!',estarrb,ca'artb. 
etter at Tay'om     iVhatal  irrld pest you are:"' 

iiil- in   ihe   Davis  ..  Wiley   !'• ii'K  Krn     id dear papa tn lowest bass. 
h-.. October ItOtb, containing *'.-,       When papa   reads  thi-,   he  will 

• us sung ot $48 in   ••    rencv. > 1     leara how t,» yet   rid  of Ibe   pcsi. 
i . mil ii if In cheek. On receipt  by its mild, healing, antiseptic, and 
•.• the ban': only f 57 was foun'l en   cleansing   properties-,   Hr.    Sage's! 
cloeed.    "ih") were at ouee notified I Catarrh  Remedy  cures  the  worst 
. I  tiii> shortage and began looking | cases.    This infallible remedy does 
up the matter.    The  letter was ie-j not, like the   poisonous, irritating 
reived here on the morning of  No- 1 tnnffs, "cr. ama" an.I strong   cans- I 
vember 1st ia   good condition     -.1   IBC solutions wilii which thi   pimlic 
was   delivered   to   the  bank,     i'   el have been, so long humbugged, aim 
matter hae been turned over to ulr. j p|y palliate for »   -hurt  lime, or 
A.   II.   B.jden.   postmaster   here, i drive tbe disease lu the liii.us.    It 
who has taken   steps   i<*   have   tbelproducea a perfect   and  permanent 
ease investigated.—Cor.   Observer.'cure of the worst cases of Chronic. 

lli 

> uinn it) :■ . 
....   ||    :■   '.!" 

I^I.I ; . roiirl ■-■><   u 

Two   Hundred i nd 

Dollars. 
Apply to It. K. MtMiRi:, 
:::n South  I'.ii    Slret. Gr. ■ n-bi i 

111 K 

! News 
AND 

Advertising Agency, 
Furnishes  Daily or WeeWv Papers 

throughout   Ihe   South     ..itii 
Washington Letters   wriiteu 

bv Southern Men and Wo- 
men, ol first cl-its   Lit- 

erary ability. 

I i' ii. 

Price, 

Natii 

Notice. 
Havingquadlled as Kxeoutors with 

«V v ;'l ann ! • ic i ste of VVil- 
:i-im .-.. fais.  y, .l.-e'.i. iWfore the clerk 
,.  ii    Superior Court, notice Is hereby 
_-. r-n    •.•.'   lo  said 

.. P.    make im- 
i:i«l all p,   -mi- bold* 

.       -.: I   . •'   le    must 
, - . for,"   llilll   day  of 

i   :.   ,    .   !-• i.   ..r   this   lli.llcc   will   be 
;>. ml iii bar of ibelr recovery. 

! iiis Orlobor IB. 1891 
.1. Jt. 1-Ms.l.KV,      ( 

I 

E. M. Hendrix & Go. 
Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 
Feb. 3-ly.   
1TT1TTT AAAriH Li". N * W.Juo.-WalnulCove     > t>   •       | Ar. II... S|.i ios»    . 

NEW GOODS, SSEEE:.{•■: tt^MpIpp- 
nrnisaaairTT-V  "     '   -  Ureeaviiie.      s w a m   ■ n ,. n   IS»,,I„ 

11RT   I1PPNED   1 &«'".nl,.ol »0S   - -   AtUaia. 

I eave Ht. Airy  
1..'*VL- Rural Hall... 
Ai. >. A W, .luo.-- Waluul Cove. 

IX lu U. »l. 
.  111 •• 
.   J iu   •■ 

1»'. - 

Lv. UlchraoaJ 
••    Burkviha 
- Kr)->villa 

Ar. Ilaaville 
- Uraaasboru 

Lv.lioldfaoro 
Ar. Ila'ieicli 

Lv. Raleigh 
" l.urliain 

Ar. iim.|.-l..r.. 

l.ve. Wic.-l. .i 

Lre. Orssasban 
! Ar. bahil.uiy 

I Ar. IHaunvillr 
!   «   Asli.-v.llr 

Ar. 11.-1 S|.uns» 

IS U p m  
I 11   |. ui  
3 ■ ii m  
- :.:. i. i-.    ifliu 
s Jt ii III    a SO a a 

N... M. 

IX OS am 
1 IU a in 
3   Is. am 
J Man 
.'. 'A a III 

t Si pw fl U pa.  
I SJ p OI   11 10 1* UI  

I«|.m 
i a; U HI 
7.4 pp. 

inn 
■ IS an 
Mill 

ll as pa .... 
4 r.pn .... 
i ir p i 

Fruit Puddine, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 
New lot California Peaches, 

New lot        "        Pears, 
New lot " Apricots, 
New lot Sultana Prunes, 
New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy and Grits. 

New lot Ground Spices, 
New  lot  fine Teas   .'or   Summer 

trade. 
New lot choice Green Coffees. 
New lot Cooking Raisins. 
New lot Figs and Dates. 
New lot Flavoring Extracts. 
New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 
All the   above   and   many   more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J.W. Scott & Go's. 

Leave — 
.rrlve KavelU:v.lle  '2'   " 

Leave r-a\elle»llle     I -U 
Arrive Vvilruibg^ou  ■   eu 

Lv. CtMaTvnsM, 
t Ar. Colair las. 
'   »  Aira»i». 

I 11 » p n. . 
II l» a II   . 

| IU UU a   in . 

ii .n a in 
!  JU pill 
I •>•■ 

-li.n v      Mini NOKTH    UilUNO,    BO.  t. 
SCKVaT. 

Le.va Benueiiavillc  I •■» a 
Leave SlMun  • "> 
Leave K.-l au. .. --.  J W 
Leave Hope Mill rl 
Arrive FayetteYille  "> *o 

L.VILr. 

10        No. IX. 

SOL'TIi uui'Nti;   NO. L—DAILY Kxcan 
Sl'Nbav. 

I.t. Aaaujla, 
Coluniliia, 

Ar. Ckarklle, 

s no p- ,i    — 
IU ID p m  
.i i   . IIi 

Leave Faveiieville   
Leave Hope Hill  
1-H.K- Keu >| ruii.  
Leave   Ma&loo  
Arrive BeDoettaviiic  

7 42 a. m. 
I IS  - 
» |II 
S il   - 
II »i   •• 

Lv. Alli.un., 
Ar. Chariultc, 
Lv.    Cbarlulle. 
Ar.   Sallfliurj. 

Itlpm 
• 4i a u.i 
S 45 a DI 
S i; a n. 

- ■■; .. i 
7 .41 p I. 
7 4'. p r 
" li |. I. 

No. SB. 

II Mae. 
i ii aia 
:. IS aia 
5 36 am 
U5I am 

NORTH   BOI NO. Mi, ML—MlSSS luiiv BX- 
crrr SI'MIIV. 

a !S  i. m. 
H  4U     '• 
»2.   '• 
» li " 

. II UI " 

. 11 44    - 

Lv. Hot -ci  i .'- 
-    Abbeville, 
"   Slalnvilli, 

AT. Salisbury, 

•11 * |. i. 
I 4* p ii 

.    7 i: p i. 
a n; |. ti 

Leave K'.m <■       
Leave Climax  
Arrive  lireeu.u*.  
Leave  or. .i.'.-.r    
Leave Sl.-kr-.la e   
Arrive atn.h-.Ki  

Lv. Salisbury, 
Ar. liieeuatx-r... 

8 » a ro 
10 10 a n 

'i :.* j- II 
II 3U 1- li 

»-.'.. urn 
U 41 p IU 

Ar. WinsloD-s ...-11 *l a ID   tl U. a u 

KKIJUCSON. j Kxr's 

i i i •. i 11   .: 

THE NORTH  CAROLINA 

POIIPPI    nt\ 
: ifth Session September 

loco I 

itock|300,- 
President, 

r. an-l.l-.lii. 

and   in 

:-i  ■  . 

.    i ■ 

liank 
• 

o -rpo' J 

.'  
. • '■'. 

11 

. 

id.ul. M.r- 

1    V"1^ 
Catarrh.     -Cold in the head-cured     VIW<1C|I |||T| IV VrTrW \|! V' 
- ..ii a few applications.     Catarrh- I i»vl V .1.^11 VI 1L..I .tl. .1-.-..U. 1 

n  I IS     "■ 
.   H.   li.n: 

1877,-Tames Uoyle.Pn 
tin Stevenson, Caebier. 

Bank of Wadeiboro, A nson coun- 
ty, »a, ,.i.'...-cd :••• incorpor- 
ated in i • • a| i -• -. »-"<>- 
OlMJ ' ■       '        s.     ' 
Ii.  Leak.   i'..     leat. 
uond, i ->- ner. 

After -i ol l»50, there were 
several uiuer bs k- eaiablished. I 
do n- I uno« *i il their cornta! 
stock was. i • ■• -as ilic 
ville baiia, oltC'arendi u. 
i...t miatabe.l  there 
Murfeeaboro. 

States- 
If I am 

was a bank at 
i there   was   a 

private bank at   Greens'.-ore called 
the   liutuul   li-jra-nce   Company 

'ROBLE^ is SOLVED 

bv ttie  production, of" 

OUr NEVV  SHORTENIe.8-. 

OTTOL* 
iVi\tc(\ maKes 

\iaht, crises healtfi- 
/•u{,w,:tc(csoine pastry". 

/v\r-'-/vV: 5r"i*:;/y\ar'0M 

CooKina suttioritres enc/orte. 
QofTOLtV.   ^YOU 
can't safrerd   to do 
VX-ifh.oi.i- QffOLfHtZ 

Mad.- »:i'.y bv 

N. K. FAIRBANJCA CO.. 
CHICAGO -24 SI   LOUTS. 

spp 
al Headache relieved and  cured as 

- if iiy mugic.     Jt removes offensive . 
I breath, loss or   impairment   of the 
sense   of taste,   smell   or   hearing, ! 

' wa.-.riii-.' or  weaknes" of the eyes, 
' anil impaired memory, when result- 
inw from catarrh.    Only SO  cents. 
bj druggiets. 

In Kngland in the sixteenth een 
tury stealing above the value of 12 
pence, burning a haystack, killing 
or :■ .!.::.■_ a sheep, breaking a 
dyke or 1.ridge, breakiBg a hank of 
a lish ponil, cutting down a tree in 
nn orchard, and the malicious tear 
in" or defacing Ihe garments of a 
person in the street were all capital 
offense i and ... re punished as such. 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• • •   MADE  EASY! 

" MOTHEIV F«mro " li a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognised vjlue and in 
tonstar.t use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hithertounknown 

We   have   abundant   facilities   for 
placing important advertising 

contracts with dailies and 
weeklies South of "Ma- 

son and Dixon's Line" 
Unexcelled   references    cheerfully 
given. 

Correspondence    solicited     with 
Southern  Publishers. 

I'. Ml J. SMITH, Manager. 
lioomj 150 162. 

Washington Loan and Trust Bldg., 
Washington, I). C. 

Nov. I, 1893. 

I his College is', now well 
...|.il|i|.e.| for Us special work, having 

xlen-lv. tt ..-I and Iron Hhops, care- 
fully tin.-1 up Drawing-room, Cbeml 
eal. Ilotar.lcal mid Horticultural Lab- 
oratories. iJr.e-ihonsc and Barn. 

i  .i lea.lilng force for the next year 
-•on-ist- of' fifteen men. ': he two courses 
leadln graduation In Ai;rioultiire and 
in Mechanical and Civil   Knglneering. 

Total coal - year, Ineludlag Hoard: 
bounty Students         $ 9.'I.B0 
J-av  Sliiil.-nl" 133.60 

For catalogiies, aj-plv to 
•   it  llol.LADAT.Pras., 

July 13- KalUgh, M.O. 
I - " 

I Improved Sheep for Sale 
Two line 4 otswold  bucks one  year 

I »i.l   las!   Hiring.     Prices   reasonable. 
Apply to 11. N. SMITH, 

A ug. 33-1 f. Centre, N. C. 

WANTED. 

J. H, Harris, Agent, 

MANUIACTIIIKK   OK 

i  every  County 
,v.  w.-iiioii Rail- 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that b claimed Ibc 
ll AND MORE ItShorteni labor. 

Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Chad.    Book 
to'' M; r sins " mailed FREE, con- 

taining valuable   information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Bsatbv express on receipt of price ll.es p*r bools 
BRAONELO RKUUUOa CO.. aSaats.es. 

trOLD HY,AH.;DKU«UJSTa, 

A  (rood manager 
West ..1  Wlluilngti 
r....l in .V. rih ■  ■ • Una 

M|,lr—. It. K.JONI-'S, 
I   < Life Insurance ("o., 

N,„. |-*vr. Wlnalon, K.C 

The Latest Thing 
i \ 

Millinery 
AT 

JLr>. I). W. Lewis^(.'o.'s, 
you will lin.l there tbe fit ry LATEST 
STY I.KS in everythtne Ihii dellgbls 
theleiniiilnebeart. Nl,« HATSNKW 
Klllln>\-\ everythlii* SKW.    Your 

i all.'■<■ I--i. i- espn-i-u'iv - nil  -I I*. I lie lael 
ihni v... h ire a TKI M M BIS rlsjbl I'mn 
llilil.ii-.r..     I'lane ami »-« "- 

Yours 11. -i.e. Hiillr.    'i 
M i:-^ l.KW is .t. in.. 

No 338, xiuili ElniWrcat. 
1»,. ii^n .v- Gay's '■ \ stansL 

Cet. II. 

! Ilarnpss, Saddles, Kridles k, 

— -    \ . _ i_—. __.. iiirflttdUtti kslMi ̂  a. — 

And  llealern in 

in t;cn:s. (All ttlACKS. CARTS 

Saddlery II-nlware al   Whole- 

sale an-' Belail.    Currisge 

linildcr and Itepnirer. 

I am prep.r.d for Repalrlai   Fine 

Carri.tges.   S.i|!<ie*.   elc. 

l'in.. Work and   "I'n'f Goods a npe- 

-lalcy. 
Also   agent   for    the   celebrated 

Stamlard Sewinv liaehlaew.- 
(IKKKNSIiflKO. N. C. 

ang. 33 13m. 
N 

HAVE 

YOU 

THE 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar aad 
Cuffs, you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furaish the very 
best work, at tbe low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satlsfactioa 
guaranteed. 

,', Steam,', Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

WE TELL YOU 
aMthlni, i»pw wiM-ii wr ■Mktt Hi»l ii MT't*e*M* 
Itft..    |-   flll*lli 111,   Hl.»-I     ll.-allllV B.U.I    l-ll'lt-LIHt    imsi- 
■vm.ihBt n-iurm a proili fur mn ■»**■ *ork. 
Koch i- tin- i.u-in, i> wi- offer the w.urklii)f C!B«I. 
We irscli ilii-m bow lo make mon.v rapidly, sud 
EB.-AII!.'.- CfCH one who follow* our .nttn.ct.ODi 

IhfMllY the MMM Of «3«M>4M m nionlh. 
K.ery on-- who take. 1-old now and worki will 

■arel* and ■predily lucr-a-' Dielr t-arnlnn*. there 
can be no oaeallou about It; otbrr* «ow at work 
are duiiiK it, and yoa. reader, can do the latwe 
TbU la the br*t l-avin-; businei* tliat you hare 
erer Itad the dun.- to aecare. You will Hake a 
■rare mistake If you fall to give It a trial at once. 
If vou jri-afp the situation, and act quickly, you 
will directly liiul yourself in a most pro-peroui 
bu-lnew, at whlcli yon ran surely make and lare 
larire nutna of money. The re-uH. of only a few 
hoejra' work will often equal a week's wajjei. 
Whether >on are old or TOUHR. man or woman, It 
makes no'dlffrrenoe,— do aa we tell you, and sue- 
ceat will meet yosi at tbe very start. Neither 
experience or capital nece««ary. Those who work 
for ui are n-warrl.-d. Why not write |MM for 
t ill particulars, free C    E. C. AI.LtN Jk CO., 

ktox No- •'«, Aus;«8t», M«. 

Dec. 14-ly. 

OAwsUTS. 
TVtADt   MARKS, 

MSION   PATENTS, 
OOPYHIOHTsi,    atoJ 

OtdMt tvarsvaa for s«cartriri pataatta In An 

SOL'TII   IK I I'M*. WI   I*'.    MlXB», IMJI.V EJ- 
i rrT si Mi*.. 

UaT« MwliaCn    1* •- l> ">- 
Lsja)TeMwfcaatla.e      : «j»     ' 
ArriveUrtwiisboru    • ** 
Li*;..''   i.recii»bon.    :' If   « 
Leave Llimax    •»   - 
Arrive lUmM'iir    * ■    * 

L». Urccnalsitpt. 
At. htuhnin, 
"    ittleigl'. 

Train* N<>. 3 tomuc:-. nt fianftti" with 8>w>- 
la.uri Air Line lor lUl.-itrh, Nurfolk ami a) 
laoini* Surtls, i-u'l at Mnhiut " OTa with the 
Norfi'lL Bud .. «*h-m Uallmad. I»r Wuialnn- 
>a.em. RuM**av nw\ :- ■ it-. N.-rth ami Wt'-i of 
Uoaook.-. 

"Irain No. I .-..ii-.-.-tf. at W .thmt » -vc witti 
Norfolk ami Uc-tin KailmiMi. K* •..■rtoa- 
fralcni, U.I.III.IKI- .iii-i all l-uitti North ami «t-H| 
of huain'ke. anil at Sanlonl uitb >eal>i>ar>l Air 
Line for Monroe, Charlotte. Atb«na, AtlanU 
and all uointa f«oulb no<l aonib-went. 

1'ulhnau NliTT --lreptnK Car <MI Seaumrd 
Air Line trains North ami »»uth from Nan font 
ami on Norfolk and Wealern trains North ami 
Wttt from Koanoke. 

Passveniren IMUI Wilnunsiton. >ayettcvill«, 
Bennettesville and all point* rwuth M Nanlord 
wlU arrive at BaleiitU H.IU a. m .andhave 
about ft hours in Kalrinh, retarninK reach laome 
same day. 

Ample tune is sriven iMtrtweninra for breakfast 
•nd supper at tajettcvllle, and dinner at Wal- 
nu: Core. 

J. W. KBY.-Cieneral Mina(r«r. 
W. K. KYLK,-tiri.erni ra*aens:ei Agent. 

LV. KaleiKh. 
IdT. .■o.UaWo, 

LY. lirecDKlaona. 
Ar. Danv t.l. . 
"     Kry.Ml.-. 
"   BurkTille. 
"     KichlDODd, 

•io wim ii ■ pa. 
IS 11 t» II a •-' i ■ 

1 (U » m* '. « <J . II   . 

•1 tn p TO fi I* a in . 
i (fe p in 13 (it p ■■' • 

■10 JO a in ''.1    '■)»■' <"•'" I'm 
it 01 p in    l  :.'■ a is 12 <>l am 
1 IS p III     « iC a n « Oft a m 
i si p in    t . i a ii * il a in 
1 ;io P oi    " w a ■ "Wain 

•(Daily exc.pt Siiaduy.    -liaiij. 

wtrU k? "ai 
us U tvroatjht bafor* 
SmmmBSmimmm 

oaowar, 
  ——irtng 

ItT.ry maaaot takaw oat by 
(to ptBmlirmwaUm glim 

gftitntliit J^mtwat. 

rTsltawsas. aafaBwaaawaaSrSlSJ 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 aores, 

well adapted to the growing ol 
all kinds of  GRAIN and 

GRASSES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

HI Itces&vj Oit Buildings. 

Located within 3 miles of Rail 

Road,   half mile of one 
church, ana   'rom  3 

to 5 miles of sev- 

eral others. 

Hall' mile to one of the besl 
Boarding Schools in the State 

Good  Holler,   Burr  uml   sa 

Mills near by. 

Appiy »l Patriot OltlPf. 

Terms: 
One-lialf Cash aad the balance 

ons anil two years. 

BETWEEN WEST POIST AMD 
,    RICHMOND. 

Lrive West Petal I.Mla. m,.l.-nh nn-ts.MU.ia. 
daily escc|.t NUD.layai.aal-.u.l«>; BITIVC, Iii-1.- 
rnou-1 *JA an.l 1U.4U a. m. I..lurniu,i ..--.- kieh- 
mua.1 S.10 |». i... an-l LSI u. m. daily .\- -|.l >un- 
dav; arrive Weal Point i.w and luai |-. a.. 

BETWEEN RICHMOND and   RAL 
EIOH VIA KEYSVILLE 

Laave aUssawJBSl U.ttp. at. Uaily;i.aif v,r,.. 
villeS.Si a. ■.: arrive Oalurde u> p. in. H. n-l. r 
•o. Sa»p. ■ , Uurbaai 1 JO p. m_ U«l..i«l- • UU a. 
Si. Bataraiaa- leave Sclata 3.:fcj P. W~ 
aaleifk IS p. m- daily. IMrbam ».•* p. ■., 
Hend^-au. I.al p. at.Osfor.1 s.au f. m.: arrive 
Ueyaville llji p. m-   Klcbonai.1 TjO a.ln 

slued traiaa leave Oxlue-I dally except 
Maaday l.» a. ■.: arrive. Uarkam 111 » a. u, 
lai.t, Durkain r.tt a. m. daily ucspl -.i-dny: 
arrives Uiterd SJS •. si. 

Addiuomal arsia Irsre Oxlurd daily eir.pt 
-luedai T.usa. m.,aad 11.15 a.ia.-vivr Hsanwl 
aoa *M  a. sa.  aad I IS p. ■■>..   daily  . \..[i 
Sunday; arrive uilurd 11.20 s in sn-t l. is pin. 

Noa. ttaad BeaaUSJ*! al Blcbioond fi ■"-- au-l 
lu S an rbisl aa-1 balliDH>re -lail. ek-rpt Mmi- 
da,. 

SLKEriVO CAB BBBVICK. 

Oa traiaa t   and 10, Puliuian buff.i pstl 
bwtweea  Allaau and New York, llanvilh- a...l 
Ang-uMa. 

Oa I! and SS, Pu:'.n,aa Bi- IctSISSSaSS hsswasa 
ItiebnMMd and l.si.ville, an-l nniiins at I'tn- 
ville with WssasaaMa and Suulkwr.i. 11 > -- 
/ bule.1 hmile.1 Iur Allanla, rarryii.|t 1'i.iln.an 
. eeiM-r New York lo New Orlea..-. Sad New 
York lo Ausliata, an-l Inning Car New * "Tk 
lo Montroniery. 

Iraiu. II an.l Is, Pullman MuS.-l blaaBsn 
halwaru New York. -Waaliinft»n '"'I H"t 
Sprinsa via .laliabury an.l A-licull-, ai-l lull- 
man ,-fleei-er. betwecu Wa.luiisl.-ii an-l Allan- 
la: and between tiieen.lur.- a»'l P.,nsmoulli. 
Vs., vis Atlantic A lianville B. K. 
K.llr.IlK I.K1 . W. A. Tl Ilk 

Superinlendeal, lien'l Paaa. Afea^ 
itllawlllllllV" Wa.hla|loa,l>.C. 

8. H. HARI'WICK. A.-l lieneral Pa».. Asrnl. 
Atlaula, Oa. 

W. II OI1KKN. SOIjllAAS. 
Oen. M-... .«■-. TralSc aUuait.-r. 

W»bni|Cl..n, D.  C Waabinston.   II   - 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 8HOE NOYVIP. 

0o SH wear SaBl   afhss a»t Is seed Ir, 2 pak. 
"    It In trva warld. 

fj.lt 

,*2.00 
fCH U :Zt 

S2.90 
• I.7S- 
ros. sort 

•Ji?1 

5!% 
If vs. assj I Has MESS SHOE. sa*a Is tas artsst 

ttylsa, eoa't SM »6 to$8, Ir, By 13, S3.50, $4.00ir 
$5Saas. Tke, SI sniill Isesitw -ids l»d leek inil 
•warsswelt. Ifyosaliktsscon iMlssawassssssi 
S.ssi7»«'«h"il,*w- l Osssri Snoei. Xsas saS 
arks itaeieed oa tti, beHo.r iv. . .-itwheayeaevy. 
W. L- DOCOL-IS. Brockton, 

J. M. HENDRIX A 

S- ui!> Elm  St. Green "li - 

Saaa.   Sold by 


